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note of the matter and cause inquiries to
be made.

Vote put and passed.
Progress reported.

House adjourned at 11.V7 p.m.

tegitmlativc scrbp
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The SPEARE R took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION - SEWERAGE FILTER
BEDS, CLAISEBROOK.

Mr. SWAN asked the Minister for
Works: 1, Has Mr. Davis certified that
the filter beds at Claisebrook will net?
2, If not, is the Minister personally satis-
fied onl this point? 3, If so, on whose
judgment does he base his opinion?

The M1INISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied: 1, 'No, Mr. Davis only acted as
adviser to the Government in the prepara-
tion of the scheme when he approved the
general design and site of the filter beds.
2 and 3, The Engineer-in-Chief'is of the
opinion that the filters will act satis-
faetorilv. The reasons given, in my
4opinion. stipport this view.

QUESTION - GOVERNMENT MAR-
KETS, PERTH.

Mr. CIU asked the Minister for
Agriculture: Is it his intention to com-
ply with the request of the maurket gar-

deners for the establishment of open
markets in Perthl

The HffONORARY MINISTER re-
plied: Representations in this connection
have been made to the municipal authoni-
ties within whose province it should be
to provide facilities of this nature. I am
now awaiting their determination in the
matter.

QUESTION-DAIRY HERDS, CON-
TROL.

Mir. GILL asked the Premier: Is it his
intention to make the necessary provision
this session for the transferring of the
dairy herds from the Health -to the Stock
Department?9

The PREMIER replied: The inspec-
tion of dairy herds is now being carried
out by the Stock Department.

QUESTION - LOAN AUTHORISA-
TIONS, CORRESPONDENCE.

Mkr. WALKER asked the Colonial
Treasurer: Haes hie any objection to lay-

ngon the Table of tile House all the cor-
r-espondence between hisa department and
the Auditor General relating Lo Loan
Authorisations as referred to on page
123 of the Auditor General's last report?9

The TREASURER replied: I have no
objection.

QUESTION - POLICE CONSTAB3LE
Q'LOIJGHLIN'S DISmtSSAL.

21r% HORAN asked the Premier: Has
hie any objection to laying tipon the Table
off the House all papers in connection
with the appointment, punishment, and
subsequent dismissal from the Police
Force of E. O'Loughlin?

The PREIER replied: No: hut I
shall be glad if the hon. member will move
in the usual way for the papers; the
mnotion will be treated as formial and ca
come on immediately. 'If he likes, the
hon. member can see tile plapers at miy
office.

M1r. i o ran: Very well.

[A.SSE-MBLY.] P.C. O'Loughlin.
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QUESTION -3lINES PROSECUTION,
MALCOLM.L

Mr. TAYLOR asked the Minister for
Mines: Has lie ally objection to) laying
upon the Table of the House nil tire
papers inr conniect ioni wvi th tlie prosee ionit's
of Ir% Brinmage by the inspector of
Mines at Maloon?

The IN.flNlS'17R FOR MINES re-
plied: No. subject to t ire usual procedire.

PAPER PRESENTED.

By the Minister for M1ines: Slate Bat-
tevy parts, innn ufactutre (ordered tot

niion by Mr. Barth)

OBITUARY-Mr. J. P. MoLARTY.

The PREAHIEli (Hon. N. J. Moore)
Before proceedinig with the Orders (of the

- fay, it is my painful duty to announce
that since the adjour n ment of tihe House
last evening the late mnember for Mlurray,
Mr. John Pollard MeLarty , passed awvay
We that bourne fromi which no traveller
returns . T an insre Ihim. miembers are
with mie in desiring that some record
should be made of time esteem in wh ich that
hon. member was held in this House, and
at the samne time that lime sincere symu-
pathy which is felt with his relatives
should be conveyved to themn. The hate
hon. member wals one of the earliest
pioneers of thre Kiniberley' District. He
arrived there earlx' in the eighties, wvhen
he endured nmny hardships and priva-
tions. At that time tire blacks were veil'
troulblesome there. and as a matter of fact
one of his conarades soon afteir having
arrived t here was speared by themn. The
late miemiber was some 12 years in that
district, and eng-aged in establishing a
station there which is now well known,
and1- which is held at the present time by
thme Kimberley Pastoral Company. Pos-
sssed of a kimnd]v aid( milassuinn iiiaii

ner lie enjoyed the friendship amid respect
of all. Personal lv I mourn his loss as
the friend of a lifetime and also as a
loyal eolleaog.rne. I beg to move-

That a message of condolence be sent
by .Mr. Speaker an behalf of the
Legislative :hssetnibly to the relatives of
the late Mr. John Pollard Me~arty.

Mr. BATH (Brown lli): In second-
ing- the motion I am sure all members; in
tie House will are~me with thre Preier
iii the tribute hie has paid to thre deceased
member. I feel sure that members will
ag-ree, with ire that none but feelings of
symipathy' have heen felt by, themn to-
wards thle late gentleman when as a Inima-
her of this House we have seen him oc-
ctupyinig his place when lie ruins[t have
liueii m sfferinI g severely, and wve have
wratchied the prog-ress of thle illness wvith
feelinigs of gr-eat collcori. Mlany% o the
inenibers had not tlie pleasure Of ate-
quiminIa ie with the deeased gentleman
except as a member of the House, and
they found him kindly anid unassuiming
aid a gen tleman with whomn it was a
pleasure to converse and be acquainted.
1. join withI the Premier in expressing
condolences, and( regretfully second this
mnotion.

Q ueslitm passed, members rising- in
I heir places.

The PREMIER: In order to enable
muembe rs if they' so desire to pay a last
tribute of respect to the late inenmber for
Ilurray, whose funeral will take lace at
Pinja ,ra to-morrow, I beg to naive-

'That the House at its rising do
adjourn util Tiuesdlay nexti at 4.30 17.
Question passed.

RAILWAY INDUSTRIAL AGREE-
MENTS.

Papers not complete.
Mr. HOLMAN (Murchison) : Before

thme Orders of the Da 'y are proceeded with,
I would like to call attention to the fact
that oi the. 16th December I moved a
motion. " That all papers in connection
with t ire disputes. conferences. industrial
agreenents. and industrial aritration
case between the Minister and the Com-
missioner of Railways and the railway
eniployees in the years 1904 and 1005. be
laid iip in the Tailble of the House'"' I
have looked through the file that has been
laid onl the Table, and I find that the
pap~ers are ver 'y incomplete. There are
many other records that should have been
produced and which are not there. My
desire is to -ask that thoem pap~ers should
he presented with the others. There amr

Mines prosecution.
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6 -reat itany patpers on -the file dealing
with so', dlting that occttrred afterwards
but whtich lave no hearitig in connecctiont
iwith time matter that .I. spoke of; atid I
notice by to-day's tnewspapers that a
precis, evidetitly 'vfied titp in the Minister's
office or uitder the Mintister's instructions,
"as been published, and the wording of
this precis is exactly alike in both newvs-
papers. It shows tha t those p~apers have
been setit down not witit the intention of
givjing time information that I d esire to
get. 1 desire titat the whole of tlte papers
and the reports of the conference in ac-
cofdaitee with Ithe resoluttion carried be
laid on tite Table of the House.

Mr. JOHNSON (Guildford) : As one
interested in these papars, I desire to en-
dorse the remuarks of the hon. member.
In speaking at the recent Menzies cec-
tio1 and on other occasions, the Minister
for Railwvays directly connected ity
flame 'vith time prieparation of an indus-
trial agreertent, and subsequently time
workers going to te Arbitration Court.
I have looked through these papers and
T cannot find- )ie solitarty minute re-
ferring to tme. Either the papers are in-
Complete 01' the Minister has made an in-
torrect statement, I do not think the
M%,inister wvoutld make an incorrect state-

mien t, therefore the fi'le must be intcom-
plete.

Tite MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
1-. Gregory) : As far as I know, the file
is perfectly cotuiplete: I have no know-
ledge of, alty of the papers being
omitted. Thev' were sent to me by
time Rnailway Dlepartimenit, and I he-
lieve They are imi every sense complete.
The statement made by the nicmber for
Mfurchisdn is what one usually expects
from hita in connection with statements
puiblished ii' the Press. At no time dlur-
ing the past fortnight have I seen any
member of the Press in any shape 6r
fom in connection with these papers.
What they have published they have
taken front the tile entirely on their own
responsibility and I have not oonsultal
any of them or asked any of them to
publish anything whatever in connection
-with the file.

Mr. HOLMAN: I desire to have an
order given t1,at (lie whole of Ihe papers

1)e presented to the House.
Mr. SPEAKER: That nmotion was

carried.
Tfie MINISTE~R FOR MINES: I will

eeriainlY inquire and ascertain if [ here
ire anyW Mor paers

Mr. TAYLOR (Mt. Margaret,): If this
House orders certauin papers to be
laid oil -ilhe Table and thei%: ate
p lOsCnie d initan inicon I]) Ietc forn, am id
the lion,. mtemb er who asked for thbemi
requests the Speaker to issue an order
that all (lie papers should be forthcoming
IIin ccotrlii te with the resolution, I think
it is a funcition that Ole Speakoer should
pertormn, t hat hie shmuld see that the
terms of the notion are carried out.
That is all the member has asked for, and
I think it is necessary that w'hen an
order of the House is given it shonld be
Carried oilt.

Mr. SPEAKER: Certainly, Olhe order
of time House imust hie cotmplied with.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1908-9.
In Committee of Supply.

Resumed from the previous day. 31r.
Daglisk in the Chair.

Treasury Department and Adminiistra-
tive Branches (Hon. Prank Wilson,
Treasurer).

Vole-7'reasury, £9,696:
Mr. TAYLOR.: It had been the prac-

tice, as far back as lie kniew of, for the
Minister itt charge of the department to
give the Commiittee an idea of the de-
pa rtnieut's figures when the Estinmes
were under conisideratton. Inl (eli-eflig
his Budget speech the Treasurer haed not
covered his owit department in that do-
tailed inanner which would enable the
Commuittee to intelligently deal with. the
vole oin the Estimates without further ex-
planation. It would obviate a good deal
of questioin g if [ lie Treasurer would
give them some general idea of the de-
pa riment's figures.

The TREASURER: In an experience
extending over the last 12 Years he had
never known the Treasurer make an in-
troductomy spech oi' the Estimates of his

Annual Estimaies:
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owni depare meti The llndgekt pxch
covereCd the wholu (of the departmnents'
operations, and it appeared to hint it
would lie only wasting the time of the
Corntiee for him to now miake a filr--
I her speec- 'rThe re was bitt little lie Could
adld to the itiluoiation lie had given iii
thme etiui-se of his Bndiret speech;' bw
ever,. he would lie only too happy to ex-
plaiin any' item poiiite'l to by mnembers.

Item. Uner-TrL-isn rer, Couninmonwen Idi
sub-Treason-y. £100:

M.r. BATE : %Vag this amiount a pay-
int fromi die to,imtm lfor ti'Ser-

ices rendered by the Under-Treasutrer?7
The TREASURERI: It was a paymlent

by the Federal Oiovernnimit to thle Under-
Treasurer as sub-Tivasurer in charge of
acounts in Western Australia. TIhc ac-
countant also had a p~ay'mnent o~f £75, and
another officer, time p~aymiaster, received
£,50 for services rendered to the Coin-
mionivealth. Fin somne years prior to his
(thle Treasurer's) term of office these
payments had] been miade direct to the
officers concerned; :bta at a coniference of
State officials held in Melbourne it "'as
decided that all paymPents front the Coin-
nionwealt h fir services reiidered should
he mnade to the Treasury direct. Ili con-
sequence of this lie (the Tfreasurer*) had
iss5ued istrilctinims dhat such payinen is
shotild be miade inito thle 'l'measiry and not
to the officers direct; and, subject to thle
approval of Cabiiiet. that the amiount
should be incluided iii the Annual Esti-
miates ini order that ParlianinUn miighit see
exactlyv what its servants were din-wing,
whtether, fromi the State or front the Comn-
nionwonalth Government. He was scm-n'
to sayv that one or two sinall paymients
were still being made direct in other de-
lpartiniiaiii. Juist recentlyv his attention
had been drawni to a smaill p)aytnt by
the Comumionealth of £20 to thle Sheriff.
However, in future the practice of pay-
ing ito the Treasur- instead of to the
officer eoniierietl would lie followed iii all

Mr. BATH . it was certainly
more satisfactory- that the House

*should know exact ly what these offi-
cers were reeiving. But in cases
where the additional task did not involve
workingz beyond ordinaryv office hoturs

would it not he reasonable if the Trea-
.stiy itself were to get die payment, with-
ouatdile necessity of reftunding it to the
officers concerned. As it was, the Under-
Treasurer was getting £150 inore than any
othier inder-secretary, in addition to
wich lie apparently wals reciving £100
f rion tlie tCoimmnonwealthi, m akiig is12
salary £:850.

The TREASURER: To somne extent lie
. greed wihm what thle 1*ader of the Oppo-
".itimn had said. Possibly if we were
mkiiig n fresh appointInlt to this

,positimn it might be fair and resi-
sable not to allow this £1.00 extra..

However, the present rUder-Treastirer
was a kvery old servant of the
State. and. ILe certainly was not being
overpaid ait £:750; mnoreover hie had been
receiving this £:100 since the inauguration
of Federation. in these circumistances he
(the Treasurer) had concluded that it
would be unfair to deprive tile Under-
'Treasurer of this £:100 payment from the
Coimunwealth. The House had approved
of it each year during his (the Tre#-
suirer's) regime, for it find invariably ap-
peared fiil tile Estimates,. At the present
tune hie (bthe Treastirer) would have to
(oppose the suggested reduction. When
the tinia caime, and it might perhaps comne
very shortly, to appoint a successor to the
UIder-Treasurer, the matter miight be
ftei i c I iiered.

Mr. Taylor: Then each of these officers
would swing into line.

The TREASURER: Yes.
Rein, Clerk at Kalgotirlie, £240:
'Mr. JOHNSON: it would be interest-

ig- to learn whether any tidings had been
gained of die absconder fromn Kalgoorlie
who had held this position until he de-
camped with the State's cash. It was
tnuly reniarkable hLow that man had been
allowed to leave the State, and how lie bad
never since been discovered. It had been
anl open secret in 'Kalgoorlie that lie was
going away. He (M.Johnson) had
known that the man was going amvav.

Thme Treasurer: I wish you had told its.
Mr. JOHNSON: Everybody had known

that the clerk in ClueStioti ivaS hliv bea-
yond his income. However, he bad been
living iii the Light circles: hie had been
living- amiong the aristocracy, anldsucli a

1299Annwd Estimates:
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ma il was a I 'ms allowved to gel away. So
long as a manl was a m~embler of Hannans
('lb hie couldI get aiway at any tinme.
Theic were Iwo law's in tie State-one
for the rjellslnd another for (lie poor. If
-1 poo 11, had attemnpted to get a way
ith £.1,200 oif' the State's cash hie would

have been east into p)risoin. It wonmid be
interesti hg to hear from thle Treasurer
whet her alliy steps had been taken with a
view to bringfing this iian to junstice.

The TREASURE R: In charging the
Government wvitlh har ng one law for the
pooi. and another for the rich the member
for Guildford had hardly been as fair as
be usually wvas. This absconder, it ap-
peared, bad been betting heavily oin race-
courses. Presumably hie had lost money;
certainly hie had helped himself from the
Treasury flunds. As soon as ever his ab-
sepee hadl been discovered steps were
taken Io ascertain his wherieabouts. The
matter had been immediately put in the
hands of the detectives, and they had
been following it up ever since. Inquiries
showed that we hadl been unable to trace
the absconder. I~t was rinnoured that the
Plani wvas in one of the States of South
America.

_1r. Hloran: E w'rites every' month to
Kalgoorlie.

The TR EASURER : Then why had not
the bell. member informed hin, of it ?

Mr. 1ohnson: What are. your police
doing 9l

The TREASURHER did not know what
they were doing in thle matter. It was
in the hands of the detectives. It was the
beol. miember's duty to let him or the de-
teetives know of the information. In-
structions had been given to bring the
mnan back to justice, and so far as he
knew every step had been taken to trace
him. If hon. members could give any in-
formation it would be placed at the dis-
posal of the detectives.

1Mr. Horan: Would you bring him back
from South Amenrica 9

The TREASURER: No matter what
the cost would be the mall should be
brought back to make an example of him.

Mr. FOULKES: In the past there was
a guarantee fund in connection with these
officers in the Treasury; was it still in
existence?

The '1'I A SI] HEN: Yes, bill [t fund
wvas it to [ lie exteiit of X1 .200, the
amount taken in this case.

Helcii. Wages of district caretakers and
cleanler. £30:

Ill. H-ARDW I CK: Was there not
soic ariaiigeinwit byv which ,,aarried in
Nvere vohn p irerlee I o this parit ic ul ar
employnient ? There were a number of
single "nen eimployed at present.

,fhe TREASURER (lid not know of
any Cabinet order having been issued, but
certainly there hadl al ways been the under-
s la iding- thatI mariri ed mci,, pariticutilarly
thlose wvithi families dependent tin them,
shiold get ( lie preference in regard to
Ilese positionis.

Mr. Jlardivict-: A number .f married
meni had been retired and single inea
taken oi,.

Itemi, Clerk, (Joverinment Advei-tising
Olfice. £:220:

Mr. ANGNWIN: This iten, showed an
increase of. £10, though tile Minister had
snaid in his Budget speech that there were
no increases iii salaries over £200 per
ann ii, anid though the schoolteachies-
some of t hem earnigu only £100 per
annum-had been told that. it wsas im-
possible to, increase their salaries. Why
was tile salary of this officer increased 9

The TREASURER: Thle increase was
due to the classification. Right through
the Estimates the salaries showing in-
creasies represented increases according to
last year's classification, and dated from
the 1st Januiaryv, 1908, and not from, the
30th Junle. 10, the beginning- of the
financial year; In each case only half the
increcase app)eared on last year's Estj-
mates, the increase having only been paid
for half the year; but this year, as the
full increased salary was being paid dur-
ing the whole of the financial year-. the
Estimates naturally showed ain increase
over last yeair's expenditure. This officer
prev'ioiisly drew £200 per1 ai nil and re-
ceived anl increase of £10 per annum.
Last year's Estimates showed six months
at the rate of £200 and six months at the
rate of £220, making £210 in all; this
year's Estimates showed the two half'
years' at the rate of £220; there was
naturally showing a difference of £ 10. but
it really w'as not an increase. The salary

Conioniltee qj' Sapply.[ASSEMBLY.]
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riow was the same -a the salaly carried by
tie office last year and as was shown onl
last 'year's Estimates.

Mr. ANOWIN: Were not the school-
teachers also enititled, owing to the termis
undler which the *' entered the service, to
increases? Surel *y if they applied to
offiers of tilie Treaso ry they should apl
to the sclioolteachers as well.

The TREASURER: Schoolteachers did
1101 catte under [ lie Public Service Coal-
inissioner.

Mr. Bathi: But they. have a classifica-
tion under their own regulations.

The TREASURER: Schoolteachers tad
a schedule of incrents. Subject to
-good behaiviour and good wvork being per-
formned they got certain increases, £10 a
Year in miost instances; hut that was 'ery
dhifferent fromt a classifiieation, which we'
a reorganisation of different positions.
Same officers' salaries wvee' increased be-

-cause the positions were valued at more
than was piieviotisi ' ypid; oilier officers'
salaries were (lecreasedl because their posi-
tions were %-allied at much less than was
previously paid. This adjustmnent was
uot (in a par witli the Education Depart-
mnt which had niever been disturbed by
a classification. The teachers' increments
were ordinary incecalses in salary year by
year if the finainces of the State permitted
it.

AMr. JOH1NSON: The Treasurer had
-distinctly indicated that the Government
had decided there should hle no increases
this ycai'.

2/he Treasurer: Except statutory. in-
creaSes.

'Mr. JOHNSON: In reply to an inter-
jection the Treasurer had stated that be
would Riot give increases- as proposed by
the Public Service Commnissioner.

The TREASURER : That was light,
barrineg those provided under the Act.
There were certain statutory increases for
juniors serving their time, and cadets.

'Mr. JOHNSON: That did not ap~ply in
this case. This office,' was getting an in-
crease owing to an increase under the
Public Service Conmmissioner's classifica-
tion.

The Treasurer: No, it is last year's
increases. You will find hundreds of
themn in the sme way.

11ir. JOHNSON : I[ was (list iuici IV unu-
derstood thmat tilie scliooltcachcm were
lie in g specially pen alIised this Yem .

'Ithe Treasurer No.
AMr. JOHNSON : Then, what were we

to, understand ? A tleptuation of. teachers
waitedl upon tile 'Minister lrolcstiiig
agaijnst their annual increases beingl d~e-
niedh thein for this vear. and the Minister
ii' deli yerui- hg i, sBudget ipeeeh hiad (l's-
fine('ly statted that thle sell ohlI acher is wre
to be specially pl)Ctisedl this year.

Thme Treasur'r: Nou. iii); uigit speciall Nl'
Mr-. JOHN *SON: Well, they' were in ble

petalised lis year.
i'he 'Treasurer': No.
Mr. JOHNSON: It was a remarkable

positioni. Thle Treasurer had distinctly
stated t hat lie did not prop~ose to give the
annual increases this v ear' that the
teachers had received in previ .ous 'years
onl account of tile financial position .f tile
St ate.

The ic2easu,'er : That is ight.
Mr. JOHNSON: The Treasurer had

also stated thlit the increases proposred
under the Public Service Comnissioiieu's
classification would not b~e p)aid this year.

The [Treasurer': 'Clit is right.
Mr. JOHNSON: Then, in 1906-7 Ihis

officer received £E195. in 1902-S lie was es-
timated to receive £210. That must have
been Iiis sal ar t' o i'he 30)th Jun ie last.
Now it was estimuated to give the officer anl
additional £:10 this year.

The M1inister for Mfines: No, thle salary
wats £:220, starting- from thle last six
months of Last Year. '[here is no increase
this year.

Mr. JOHNSON: It wals a remiark'able
ivay of prepa ring Estim ates. '[le officer
"'as actually -iveceiving £220 a Year. hut
wvas shown on thet Estimates of last year
as receiving- £210. One could not under-
stand the position.

The TREASURER.: The matter had
been fully explained. The officer' was en-
titled to receiv'e £220 from the 1st Janu-
ary, 1908.

.1r. Walker: Was that the minimum
fixed by the Connissioneri

The TREASURER : Without having
the classification before him, he could not
say wlietbei' it wvas the iniiniuni or- a step
towards the ninimuni. It was decided

Annual Estimates:
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that, if the finances would permit, any
officer under his uminimumn should have his
increase given to him over a period of five
years. In the same way we decreased the
salIa ry' of any officer so as to Create iio
hardship. It would be a hardship on
the State to give all the increases at one
fell swoop, while, on [lie other hand, it
would be a hardship onl thle officials if
they were all to be reduced immediately;
conselinenilly the system of either redicing
or inicreasinig by instalm ients wras initiated,
and the increase in the item might be one
of those instalments. From the 1st of
January the official receiveaI at the rate
of £220 per annum. He (lrew~ six months'
salary at £110, and( six nionths? at £100.
Now lie drew at the rate of £:220, wyhich
wvas the salalry fixed last year. He re-
ceived no increase this year.

Mr. Johnson: Thatc means that for
1906-7 he received a £25 increase.

The TREASURER: It would] appeaic
SO.

Mr. XWALKER -Evidently someone
decided to raise thre salary of this officer.
He had been raised from £195 to £220.
On whose recommendation was the iii-
crease made?

The Treasurer: Onl the recomniendation
of the Public Service Couimissioner.

Mr. WALKER : The Commissioner
classified this officer at a certain sum, In
the. past in numbers of instances the
classification of the Commissioner bad not
been recognised. There wvere many civil
servants who were now not receiving their
minimum, and lie understood from thle
Budg~et speech that the proportionate in-
creases would not be granted this year;
yet, here was anlofficer who tiad received
his increase to thme minimumi. The Corn-
initlee should be informed what propor-
tion of the increase the officer was entitled
to under the classification which had now
been g-ranted hini. and whether his pre-
sent salar-y was thme full amount he was
entitled to). It was extraordinary that
Bornle officers could get their proportionate
increases and o~thrers could not.

The TREASURER: The Public Ser-
vice Comiioiner classified the whole of
the clerical branch of the department;
that classification was approved by Ex-
eeutive Council. Then it was found that

many of the officers were much below
their mninimunm. The nauie of the manl
in question was H. P. Taggart, arid he
was drawing £190 per annum. He was
classified by the Commissioner at a mini-
oui (if £220, rising to £250, and the note

opposite his name was, "to be increased
from his present salary as might be sub-
sequently approved.'' Although the value
of tile position was set down at a mini-
alumiof £220, and although if there had
been a vacancy for the office, that sum
would have to be paid, Taggart had not
received the fall minimum. The state of
thre finances wvould not admit of a full
advance to the nainimnum beiiig given
right away. The next step was that the
Connisaioner asked how touch the Go"-
erinel) coail(] find towards raising the
sala ri es to thle mninim um. Tf le sum was
fixed at some £3,000 or £4,000, and that
was apportioi~ed according to the judg-
ment of the Public Service Commissioner.
Sonic officers further away from the
mi nimumn than others received larger in-
creases per ainn. The Commissioner
drew up a scale, and all advances had
lbeeni paid accordiiig to his recommuenda-
tion. That. was the position with regard
to Taggart. He was not receiving an in-
crease this year. No officers were receiv-
ing, increases excepting those wvlo had to
receive thiem under Statute. These wvere,
the cadets who wecre serving their time,
and who owing to their apprenticeship
agreenrents had to receive certain incre-
meats cacti year. Certainly thd manner
in wvhicli the itemj appeared iii the Esti-
maites wvas somewhat misleading, and he
had discussed the form with the officials,
but it was decided not to alter it. as in a
few years time all the officers would be
brought to the minimum, and the diffi-
cul tv would not recur.

MT~r. WALKER: How did Taggart get
his minimum when so many officers did
not? Did the Public Service Comniis-
sioner recommend that all officers should
be lbrought up to the mininmuni I f he.
had reconimended it, on whom did the
responsibility for the failure to carry out
his recommendation rest? Why was this.
officer selected to the neglect of the othersi
If the State were not able to increase
sailaries, at nil events they should pay up-
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to the inimumn fixed by the Public Ser-
vice (Conmumissioner.

'fhe TR(EASURER: As he had pre-
Aiouly Jpoi nted out, there was a note to
thle classification in Taggart's case as fol-_
lows: 'To be increased from his prlesent
salary as may he subsequently aipproived.'"
The in~crease appearing in the Estimates
-was the subsequent app~lroval by the Comn-
nmissioner, pccepted by the Government.
Th le Government were unable to granut all
the increases at on1ce, for it would have
meant a sum of soine £12,000 or £E15,000,
if all the officers had to be brought up to
the minimum of their classification. In-
creases had to be granted gradually, anid
in like mianner, [ile Government did not
desire to reduce mien, according to their
classification, to tile full amount of the
reduction in one year.

Mr. Walker: Is there ally comment by
tile Comimissioner 'in other cases where
officers are not receiving the mnimulum?

Tile TREASURER : There is the ease
of Fletcher in the Education Department
wh'lo was getting a salary of £200. The
Commiissioner fixed the maximnum at £:280,
the in~crease to lie gralited as inigh t be
subseqauitlv apprioved.

Mi.. lValk-er: H1as his salary been in-
-creased?

The TREASURER: That question
-ould not be answered without looking up
tile item.

Mr. Walker: How does he get his in-
-ease?

The TREASURER: By' the approval
of the Public Service Commrissioner.

Mr. Walker: Then the responsibility
of this is the Commissioner's?

The TREASURER: The Commissioner
and the Governument were equally re-
sponsible.

,%r. HOLMAN: A question had been
asked wvhether this officer had full control
of the advertising department, and a reply
bad been given in the affirmative. The
information which had been given to him
was that a certain paper last month re-
edived a large advertisement and this offi-
-cer knew nothing at all about it. An-
other pressman gave him (Mr. Holman)
that information. This pressman went to
the advertising officer and asked whether
be too could get the same advertisement

and it was then that lie was told by the
advertising officer that lie knew nothing
about it. If that kind of thing went on
and the Treasurer informed the House
that, the whole of thle advertisina went
d irmiugh Ii is officerns h anids, th ere mnust
be son et Ii i wrongl. When the return
was mnoveid for lie was satisfied that things
connected with advertising were by no
mieans fair or just. Was this officer re-
sli nsible for advcrttsi hg in Itic West itus-
Indian ining .Journali According to
the return, this aewspaper had received
inl "lie year- £128. in the next, year £:96,
and in the first quarter of the present
financial year £25. All this wa, absolute
waste of money. He doubted whether the
paper was readl at all. The AMines* De-
partinent had been paying a contract
price of £72 per annum for a page of
ad veil isiag once a fortnight, hut it did
niot get anything like valuue for the money.
The paper was not even recognised as
suach iby the Railway lDepairtment. because
they had refused to allow the representa-
lives of it to travel at Press, rates. It was
down right waste of money to pay* over-
£:100 a year to such a publication.: The

onyinftorna tio n it con ta ined consisted
of extracats tnom oicthler pa pers. Iii canl-
nection with the visit of the Fleet it was
founid that £E70 was paid for advertise-
ments in the newspaper at Albany- That
represented 490 inchies. and it was a well-
knowvn fact that that sheet had not so
mouch space in the whole of its issue. The
return alsol showved in some instances that
lnewspaplers received sp~ecial advertise-
merits in conlnection with imnnigration.
Whyv should advettiiemenfs of such a
nlature be published in the out-back coun-
fly where they could not possibly be of
.an y value? It would seem however that a
great many of those newspapers had
since published flattering remarks about
the public men in the State. There was
.also the -Mirror. A paper like that was
not worth advertising in, and was cer-
tainly not worth £E1 a week, which was
thle approximate amount that was being
spent oil it. It was doubtful whether it
was worth il a year. Again, it was found
thant there -was a large increase in the ad;
vert-isernents given to thle Sunday Times
and the Sun.
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The Treasurer: They did not Hlatter
Ministers.

Mr. HOLMAN: But. the policy had
changed considerably in both those
papers; whether it was due to the change
of managers or ownership, he could not
sa y. The Sunday Times received in
1906-7 £62, and in the following year
£61.: and for the first three months of
thle current financial ,year, £02. The Kal-
goorlie Sur in 1906-7 received £14 2s.:
in the following year when they changed
their political policy they received
£54 l(Ps. 6Sd. It w'as a well-known fact
that the Sun circulated oly) around Kal-
gooz-lie. and yet we saw advertisemnen ts
in it t hat were of no material interest to
the people there. How w~as it that newvs-
papers published in otside districts (lid
not receive advertisements to which they
were properly entitled? The returns for
the second quarter of the current finan-
cial y-ear would show more glaring ex-
amples of adivertising where it w"as not
justified, and it was oly necessary to
mention that this money was spent just
b~efo~re the general elections. At about
that timie special advertisements were dis-
tributed all ron d. The question was
whether the State was going to pay large
amounts in advertising thingrs that it was
not necessary to advertise.

Mi. TROY: Time State got a very poor
return for the amount it had expended in
advertising in the State, particulary ill
the weekly journals. One especially
seemed to have received very material
and substantial sujpport for three months
prior to the general elections. Then
again there was the Mirror. It was to
him ineoniprehensllble that the Govern-
mien t should e'-er spend one penny in ad-
veirtisinag in such a paper. It was a
paper without a circulation and was not
to be found outside of Perth, within
which City it pandered to a small if select
circle. Y et in that paper there had ap-
peared advertisements of land sales as
far north as lDem-b v. The onily ser-ice the
paper culd irender the Government would
be to announce the fact that the Tres.-
surer had arrived in towni. or was think-
ing of going to Rottinest. This State
could not afford to spend money in ad-
vertising in such papers. If this officer

who had charge of tie ad'-ertising- de-
partment was really responsible for it
then lie showed but little discretion in the
dlisbu rsemnent of Government mloney). If
oi the other hiall(] thiis offi1cer were not
allowed to use his judgmuent. in his work
it was anl additional i-eason why his office
should be abolished. Since a scandalous
anounmt of favour had been shown in
connection wvith the distribution of these
adv-ertisement s hie (?Mr. Troy)* moved -

That lite i/cia be struck out.-
'Che T REASURI. Ii: Earlier, wh'len re-

ph" mg to tile memiber for- MUrclii-
son lihe hiad said that the clerk was
not responsible for the giving out
of advertisements. The meaningr lie
had intended to eon vev "-as that
Ministers wvere not goiin to shelter them-
selves behind the cler-k. Advertisemients
were sanctioned by Ministers And were
put into different papers by the clerk
after due inquiry as to the value of such
pepets for the purpose of the particular
advertisements. He (the Treasurer) when
approached by a newspaper canvasser
invariably referred him to the advertising-
clerk. The clerk consulted the different
departments as to what papers would best
suit their purposes, and recommended ac-
cmrdi ugh'. If the clerk did not think a
certain paper would be suitable for cer-
tain classes of advertising hie did not
hesitate to say so.

.Ur. Collier: But many advertisemients
are given out without this clerk being
consul ted in the matter.

The TREASURER: It was very sel-
dom that any advertisements were gien
ivithout the advertising clerk being con-
sited. Certainly special advertisemients
ivere sometimes given out. For instance,
there was the special advertisement wvhich
the member for Muchison had taken ex-
ception to, namely that in connection wvith
the visit of the American Fleet, and.
which had been given to the Sunday
Times at a cost of £E40. The member for
Murchison had said that this had been
done with a view to influencing the elec-
tions. The elections were over when that
advertisement appear-ed.

Mr. Taylor: No, they were just on.
The TREASURER: The Fleet had Ar-

rived in Western Australia on tihe morn-
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inug of polling dtay,. wpen, the electionts
were virtually over.

.1r. Collier: But the advertisement had
appe'ared [lye (lays earlier.

The TRE-ASURER:; Out of the £40
somje £125 was for postage, the contract
being- that the paper should be posted to
all the leading journals in the United
States of America. That had been done.

Mr. Jacvobg : Thne amnount would not
cover it.

The TREASURER: At all events the
amount, had j,'ne a long way towards it.
The paper had -been sent to nil the
p~rincipal journials itt Aimcrica, and he
was quite sat-isfied that nothingl but
good)( woulhi accrue to Wlestern Aus-
tralia ats the result of this method of ad-
vertising. Then there had been the paper
at Albany' . which had been given a full-
page advertisement containing special in-
formation as to land settlement in the
S ta te. That had been issued d-ay by day
during the visit of the Fleet, and] copies of
the paper had been distributed amiong die
Fleet. He himself had recommended the
idea to the Premier. It seemed to him an
excellent plan that' these American citi-
zens visiting thle State shiould have this
large and in forumative advertisement put
before thema at their breakfast tables.

Mr. ifottinn: Why. the paper only
cfltnes owt once a week.

T1he TrREASURER: The paper had
comic out each day during that week. The
adlvertisemnent lhad been noticed and fav-
ourably comimented onl by the W est tins-
iralian. He (the Treasurer) wvas quite
prepared to take all the responsibility of
that panticulhar advertisement. The peri-
odical complaint as to thle advertisements
was one whicht lie thought did not call for
velrv SQeriolts consideration. There was
not a suh-departnient of the Govenimient
which wans less interfered with than this
advertising- branch. All the journals of
the State were getting a certain propor-
tion of' advertising matter. and to pick
out one paper and] say' that it was not
deservingL of its share was merely to ex-
press an individual opinion. Newspapers
got t~heir advertisements whether they
were for or against the Government in
their policies. There was the Truth, for

inlstance; personal.y he did not thi:nk
the Truth ought to get even the little that
it (lid get. The member for M1ount Mag-
net had attacked the M,1irror and had coi-
plained of the fact that certain land sales
ni Derby had been advertised in its col-
tnmns. For his (the Treasurer's) part it
seemed that it was a very fitting channel
for such an advertisement. If the paper
(lid not circulate among a lage nubr
(if people it circulated among those who
were likely to speculate in land, The nd-
vertisenients in the M1irror, the %nrlay
TJ)imeS, And the Albany paper were well
wortth the money they cost, and wert in
the best- interests of the State.

Mr. WVALKER : The real issue was
l os t. We had an officer in charge of ad-
verisenients, and the supposition "'as that
this officer selected the papers in w&iich
ton advertise, bitt now, we had it that, en-
crali" tine officer did so, and somastinileS
the Government did the work. There
should be one rule only. Those papers
should receive the bulk of advertising
that had the best circulation and the ad-
vertiscenents theyv received should he co-
gent to 1heir area or' circulation. At p~re-
seiit pa pers with a comparatively 4malR
ci reulat ion received comiparatively large
advertisements, and( they suppoted the
(Jovernment : and papers with wide cir-
tala t iols gut proportionate increases, nc-
cording as they supported the Govern-
nient. MN.oney spent in advertising in
the M1ining Journal was anl absolute
waste. The M1irror did not Ihave a cir-
cuilation ,justifying thle amlount spent.
1-Td it not lent its support to the Gov-
ernment it would not have received the
amulint.

Thne Treasurer: It is a tremendous
bribe-IG a Year.

11r. WALKER: It was a matter of
principle. What was the good of this
officer if special advertisements could be
issiie4 liy the 'Minister? What control
had the officer in the circumstances?
How didl it conie about that the Daily
Ner-s, received 487 10s. for three months,
while the M1orning Herald only received
£10.5 in ihe samne periodal Was it he-
Cause the Daily News constantly black-
guarded the Labour party?
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3f,-. Ta'ylor: They have done more than
that, thle , have sent. one of their writers
to England.

Mr. Collier: They buy both men and
Pa pers.

Mr.i WALKEti: There was no business
principle in the distribution of these ad-
vertisemients. Afen and papers were, if
be might use thle expressioni, p)urchiased
by thiese advertisements. That was an
objectionable feature. We should either
return to the system of having the Min-
ister take the responsibility for the ad-
vertising concerning his d epartmient, or
ha-ve this wvork of controlling advertising
an entirely non-political department. As
a protest against the way inl which cer-
tain papers who blatcguarded the Op-
position and exalted the Government re-
ceived additional advertisements, he would
supp~orL the am-endment.

The MINISTER FOR MINES : It
was an extraordinary proposal t-hat Mlin-
isters should place the responsibility for
aMl advertising on a clerk at £220 per an-
num. M inisters must be responsible for
the cost of advertising. Ordinar adver-
t-isemenls. an~d the papers selected for or-
(lilap advert isemnents, could be left en-
tirely tn thie advertising clerk, but there
were iiman 'y Wteasion's when special adver-
tisemien-ts were necessary to assist in de-
veloping sonc industry, and it was the
dut y of the Government to take control
of this. 'He (jthe Minister) took the whole
of the responsibility for the special ad-
vertisenients in the M1ining Journal. The
journal mlight have a. small circulation.
but we should have in the State one jour-
nal devoted to the principal industry of
the State, and] we' should do all we could

ia sillail way to assist'it.
31r. Holmwn: The paper devotes it-

self to abusing the Opposition and prais-
inlg you1.

The MINISTEli FOR MINES, had no
wisqh to cross swords with the bon. mem-
ber. The amount spent on this pape&
was £27 for certain advertising.

3Mr. H1olmes: It was £06 last year.

The M1INISTER FOR MINES was
speaking of special advertising.

Mr. Hlohnon: It was V72.

The MINISTER, FORIMINES: Would
the Chairman ask the hon. miember to be-
have himself?1

31r. ilolpmon: Then thle- Minister: should
give us the correct information,

The CITA.[RMIAN: Order!
The IMINISTER FOR ivflNFs: The

mnatter of subsidising special articles
written in coinnection wvith the North-
West would be for instance a most im-
proper thing to leave to the advertising
clerk. The responsibility for trying to
develop any portion of the State by ad-
vertising should be with die Xfinistry. It
would probably be found that the amount
spenst in ad-ve rtising was distributed as
equally now as it was in the year when
the Labour Government were in power.

(Sileing suspended fromi 6.15 'to 7230

Mr. TROY: The Treasurer said the
officer in qu~est-ion was responsible for ad-
vertising, and had sole control of the ad-
vertisements for all the departments; but
subsequently, the Minister for.41liaes sad
the Oov-ernnment, were alone responsible,
and that the officer merely carried out in-
structions. It had been said that a wise
policy had been pursued in adYertising at
the time of the. visit of the -American
Fleet, lHe was always prepared to sup-
port ai policy which would,. ad-vertise the
country, but wise discretion had not been
used ini the instance in question as to
the papers in which the advertisements
app~eared. 'For instance, one palper had
been paid a cons;iderab ' e amounit, whereas
the presence of that Journal in Amierica
would -be: ('iie of the worst advertisements
thle State could have. - That paper had no
honest policy, but it advocated one. thing
to-day and another to-morrow, according
to the payments it received. The Ameri-
cans had their own yellow papers, and
theyv looked upon them with ver- little
confidence or respect. -Such pap'ers ex-
isted here also, but it was most unwise
that the Government should. publish ad-
vertisemnents therein. Had, the Govern-
mnent advertisements all appeared in the
d aily papers. the policy would have been
a wise one, because the journals w~re re-
putable. The member for IKanowna had
s;aid the Mirror war making an honest
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effort, to supply at wnt. What was the
want? It was a paper which pandered
to a system which was the most unhealthy,
hypocritical, and empty existing in any
State. It bolstered up a few 'individuals.
because they bad the meanis to buy thie
paper, and advertise in it. There was
some reason for advertising in the Min-
ing, and Engineering Journal, for to give
the paper its due, it paid considerable
attention to the miing industry. There-
fore, it was worth encouraging. It was
not fair that the money of the people
should be used in building up journals
such as some of those ii w'hich the adver-
tiseients alopeared.

Mr. Collier: The Worker gets no ad-
vertiseients front the Government.

Mr. TROY: That, was so. The Wlorker
had a larger circulation than the Mirror
or the Mining and Engineering Journal,
and, in fact. more than, most of the weekly
papers, for it circulated among all
unionists. The number of unionists in the
State totalled some 15,000. There was ito
necessity whatever for lte officer whose
Salary was now under consideration. If
that officer had no discretionary power,
as the Minister for Mines had Said, then
some other official in the department
could earn' out. the work.

Mr. HOILAN: Cite wvould have
thought the Treasurer would have given
correct information to the Committee
when speaking onl the (question. Whether
intentionally or- not, lie tad misled the
Committee 1)y suggesting.. that the amount
shown oil thle return as havinig been paid
to the Sunday Times for the first three
months of the year itcluded practically
the whole of the advertisements published
in that paper in connection with the visit
of the American Fleet, the cost of the
postage, and the purchase of the papers.
That was incorrect. In addition to the
£92 mentioned, the Sunday Times were
paid suins of £5S 4s.. £24 and £26 Os.-
l0d.; or a total of about £108.
*rTe Treasurer: Who has paid that?

Mir. HOLMIAN: The Government had
paid a great. portion of it.

The Treasurer: I was referring to the
sum mentioned im lie return.

Mr. HO1LAX The Treasurer said
that the amount of £40 included the sumn
for postage on the papers. That was not
correct, for the postage was shown Sep-
arately in connection with the Fleet ex-
peni5s. and there wvas a total of £108 to
be paid ito the Sunday Timtes iii addition
to the amount shown in the return. The
sumr of £100 was received by the Sunday
T'imes in connection with [ lie visit of the
Amnerican Fleet, while the llest A ustralian
received £.58: tie Morning Herald, £52
l~s.; and the Daily N~ews, a lpaper which
only' circulated about Perth. £55 Os. l0d.
The Evening Mail, whliclh must he a Fre-
mantle paper. received in addition to the
Sunitt mientijoned in t(lie retuirn, £63.
Trutl, which had a circulation about as
large as the Sundag Timnes, oidv' received
£17 The Boulder Star. a paper not read
outside Boulder, received £26 Ss. The
('oolgardie ]liner received niothing. The
Press were not treated fairly in connec-
tion wvith the American Fleet reception
advertisements. Instead of utilising
money in judicious advertising, we found
that it was spent either in buying news-
Jpapers or bolstering ipl concerns and giv-
ing then, a a undue advant age over other

Sections of the Press. It was his inten,-
tioni to read a fewv articles from the West
Australian, Mining Journal to show what
we paid that newspaper for. The money
in this case was sp)ent to bolster up cer-
tain individuals and to decry others. Be-
fore concluding with the return it should
be mentioned that the Rlackwood District
Supplement last 'year received £50, the
Northiam Advertiser received a great dea
of money. £33 in 1906-7 and £24 in
1907-8, while for' the first three months of
the current financial year it was paid
£18 15s. The newspapers onl the Mfurchi-
son received very little or no considera-
tion at all. The rate for advertising in
the metropolitan Press charged to the
(hovernnieni was .5s. Pei' inch. He could
go to the [Vest1 Alustralian for instance

and insert alt advertisement for 4s. an
inch. A business iian who advertised in
a wholesale way- could get his advertising
done at a muce] lower rate. while the Gov'-
ement in almost every case had to pay
the highest possible rate. If that was the
work of the advertising agent the sooner
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lie was d]one away with the better. It only
went to show that this officer had no busi-
ness capabilities.

Mr. lleitiaana The officer has no

Mr. HOLMAN: Thue officer had power
to make the best arrangements hie could.
The Government being wholesale ad-
vertisers should have their advertising
done as cheaply as other wholesale ad-
vertisers. Returingl to thle Mining
Journal, he would show thle sort of "tripe"'
they put in their paper as mining news.
Under the heading of "Afenzies Electjon"
they re-published a letter signed "Dis-
gusted," which was taken; from the North
Coolgnrdie Herald at lfenzies. It was
seldomi that a newspaper took letters from
other pa-pers to re-publish; it was doubt-
fuil whether that was newspaper etiquette.
Certainly no paper of repute would do
such a thing. And that was what they
were paid £C100 a year for. This letter
referred to the testimonial to Mr. Buzs-
eott to which the people of Menzies were
asked to subscribe.

Mr. Walker: Was that mnining news?
M1r. HOLMNAN: It was absolute party

politics. An ,y VIespectable journal Would
rely uponl its own) or1responlldents for in-
formation, without taking it in this itan -
iier froin other Journals. Jni another
issue there was a leading article dealing
with time question of State advertising.
This criticised somie members onl the Op-
j)ositioln side of thle House. s imply be-
cause-- they asked for a return to show the
people of the country how the money was
lbeing Spent, and it concluded by stating
that time figures in thle records of the
office showed conclusively that thle strict-
est economy had been observed in all ad-
vertisinig orders given out. The M1inintg
Journal got £100 a year for that. In
another case thecy published a leading
article denouncing a nmeinber onl the Op-
position side of the House for attempt-
ing to get information regarding a vote
and when they- did that they seemed to get
inore support. Another article referred
to the recent timber trouble, and stated
that there was no desire onl the part of
tile men to enter ite such an agr-eement
as that which was proposed, and that Mr.%
JI. B. Holman, M1.L.A.,* the general seere-

tary, was thle sole agitator over the mat-
ter. They conluded-

"It was possible that Mr. Hohiaia
had a personal object in jputtinig for-
ward the' scheme for probably hie sees
anl op)ening for a lucrative post if the
prdject lakes practical shape. Thle sole

object ai'd] ainn of this paid organ~iser
seems to be the stirring uip of strife be-
tweeni the mten aiid] their ellljloyees.'

Was that article a personal attack?
It might he called fair criticism.
He defied anyone to point to a single in-
stance where hie had been the cause of any
industrial trouble. He could point to
scores of instances in Western Australia
-aiid the Premier would bear him out-
where he had gone to extreme lengths to
prevent industrial trouble. He defied
anyone to point to anl instance where he
had caused industrial trouble in the
State. Never had the men stuck to their
work so well as8 dur'ing the time lie had
had control of the timber workers in the
South-West . and as long as he had any-
thling to do with the industry hie would
see that the men kept to their work and
that the indus-try wvas kept going. Ano-
thter article referred to Mr. Gregory's re-
election, and every issue of the paper
that was taken ILp would he found to con-
taiii articles of a simtilar character. If
the Treasurer did not know whiat he was
spending the Si ate's inoitey oil, it should
be shown to him. One would have
thought that thle paper was runi solely
for the purpos e of discussig thle Menzies
seat. Thle Governmtent were paying too
high a price altogether for the advertise-
mlents in that paiper' for it was a paper
that had no circulation, ineither was it
read by those to) whomi it was sent gratis.
Why wvas it that those papersC which bad
given the strongest suphport to Ministeri-
alisra ait the recent. election had received
the greatest aniount of muoniey for adver-
tising? When hie noticed that £200 had
beeni paid to the Sunday Times duiriiig- the
last six months lie began to think tha t all
the type which in the past had been used
t se~t up the words "Buglepuipkiii,"
"Mooeow Mitchell" anid the like, had been
bought up by the Stare, and very dearly
bought. Ini addit ion to the amounts al-
ready mentioned lie had noticed in the
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1Clu-iStias utober of tile Sunday Times
inorlicr advert iseeiit. wlicho must have

-cost anything frotn £20 to £C40. Let the
-Ooverunieut advertise by all means, but
let the adIvertisilig hie doine wisely. It
-wvould be better not to advertise at all
than to) spend lie ikoiv in advertise-
ments which were of 110 value. To show
that in his, opinion. it was; necessary to
niahe a change lie would support the
.amendment to strike out the item.

'M r.lf NMRWOODI: The amendment
was (ili that fontid favour with him. Ad-
verfisemnicut Were onlyT for' soap vendors
Land the venidor, oif patent medicines, or
some other i-nbbish. The best firms did
not advertise: it was oniv the firmis that
bail shoddy to disposea of which adver-
tised. He wvas cour-inced that newspaper
influence in polities was much less than
*a great many people supposed. At such
times as it was necessary to advertise,
-only the best papers. the papers with the
biggest circulatioii, Should be uitilised. As
for the adlvertisemneuts published during
Fleet W-cek. hie thought the policy adopted
bad heel] a wholly mistaken one. Pre-
sunlialyl' thle people cof Western Australia
,desired to appear before their American

oumnShs as, a Culturied race: Yet the people,
or tlhei r rep resenitatives the Government.
harl s:elected thle Sun7doy Times as the
paper in which to advert ise and send to
America. I-e hoped the fates would de-
fend Western Australia fromi any fur-
ther such advertisements. Had the Gov-
-enmeut sent tile i17esfern Mail, or per-
haps thle Knlyoorlie Aryzus to Amierica
they would have been sending something
,of which the people of Western Australia
need not have been ashamed.

Mr. IHolmm, : It wvonid be gratifying
to hear the Tr-easurer's explanation as
to thle reasoni why hie had told the Com-
mittee that a cem-tamn amount of the money
paid Find goAne for postage.

The TREASURER: Ats was the usuail
'custm11 with tile hon. member he had
-attributed to him (the Treasnrer) a desire
to mislead thie House. He (the Trea-
surer) had simply quoted from the official
record of paymients mnade, a return which
bad been tabled in the House and which,
as far as lie knew, was absolutely accu-
rate. Guided by this r-etnrn hie had told

the Coimmittee that there Was incluoded in
thle amount paid to the Saumday Times
an itemn of £15, representing- postage. thle
contracting- paper having- undertaken to
Lpost ai cemtain nuniber- of copies to the
leadinglt newsp~apers- in the United Sun4aes.
There Was no0thing- furlther for himl to ex-
plain. With regard to the iteum whlich
the lion. member had been digg1-ig out
during tile tea lionr-ibe itenis of ex-
pcuditu- by d ile iceeption coninittee-
thley Finhd nothing Whatever to do1 Witlli thle
1'11ieasurv piayimcnts. If the itemis were
correct they repres-eitted ali expenise
which. nuclei-nar-aogcinjent, would bie, borne
eq~ually by the State 0ovem-omeut and the
Feder-al Ooverinment in eoiiiectiou wvith
the reception of thle Fleet. Certainlyv suich
items could not be included in the State's
returns for advertising.

I Xr. AIMcOOWALL : Wiik :igreeing
generally with the remlarks whichi had
been made by members in Opposition. lie
could not see that it was fair- to attack
at clerk and attemp~t to cut him ouit from
lie Estimates altoigetlher. The reasurer

had told the Committee that Ministers
took the m-sponsibiliiA ' for these adver-
tisemients. He (11r.% IcDowoll) did not
intend to be led into recording his vote
in a mianner ini which to him seemied
unfair. The strictures passed ont the
Mirror and like newspapers were well de-
serve(]. and hie thought the House should
take into serious conlside-rat ion this ques-
tion of advertising. 'Mloreover,' if it were
necessary to centre the discussion round
an advertising cleik. welil and good: but
lie for one could not in fairness vole for
the striking out of the item. Even an
ordinary business man r-ondncting a busi-
ness of any magnitude reinuired smnleomme
to attend exclnsively to thle adv-ertising
depatment. Surely thien a State of tlie
class of Western Australia mnight icasonl-
ably employ an advertising clerk at £210
per ainn. He (M.Meflowall) wias
not with tlie member for Cue when lie said.
that because- thle Gover-nment had directed.
that certain advertisements should be
placed] in thle Mirror a clerk, who was not
responsible, should be disisised for it.
Having bad considerable experience in
advertisingY if he bad land to sell iii sev-
eral parts of the State. hie would not adver-
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tise in the Mirror, but would advertise in
the three leading papers of the State, the
Kalgoorlie Minier, the West Australian,
and the Morning Hferald. A splendid case
had been made by the Opposition so far
as throwing away money on advertising
was concerned,. and hie hoped it wQuld
have good effect; but he would not vote
to abolish the office . because thle clerk was
not responsible for the waste of money,
and there was sufficient work to keep him
profitably employed, attending to legiti-
mnate advertising. Unless somebody was
in charge of this work, the result Would
be chaos.

Mr. HOLMAN: If thle Government
had not shown half the cost of the ad-
rert-ising during the Fleet week in the re-
turn prepared, the latter was not a correct
return. The Minister's usual insinuation
about "the usual. custom of the member
for Murchison in making charges that
could not be substantiated" was no reply
to the charges made. At any rate, it
would be his usual custom while in the
House.

The Treasurer: The leopard cannot
change his spots.

Mr. HOLIA"N: That was why the
boln, member carried those spots brought
on him years ago, and would never lose
themn, very dark spots indeed. He would
adopt the same attitude on every occasion
-when he saw anything going on in the
same slipshod mnanner as this advertising,
buying support iii connection with the
people of the State. There was no in-
tention to attack the individual adminis-
tering the department, bu~t this tras the
only item onl the Estimates on which the
matter of advertising could be touched.
However, Government advertising was
paid for at the highest possible rates.
No business. finn would keep a clerk who
paid the highest possible rates for adver-
tising in such an extensive way as the
Governmenit advertised. It should be the
duty of the clerk to get special conees-
siows for large advertisements. That was
the argument the Opposition tried to
bring forward. If this clerk with full
authority to make the best possible ar-
rangements could not do better than he
had done,. it. was the duty of members

to oppose the item, and so bring about
a change in tile system.

Am~endmnent put and negatived.
Item, Chief Inspector of Liquor in

Licensed Houses, £300:
Mr. HOLMAN: The inspectors of li-

quor iin licensed houses had been doing

vrvfair iwrk and] had been the means

Velnue through thle prosecution of those
who sold adulterated liquor, and had also
been] the means of raising the quality
oif the liquor sold, but inore inspectors
should be put on. It was understood that
the revenue derived practically paid the
working expenses of the office. The ofl-
cers did a g-reat deal ol work for which
they should receive every credit, but more
gfood would be done br improving the
qnality of liquor sold, than by raising re-
venuie throughl prosecutions.

The TREASURER: There was no in-
tention Of putting on miore inspectors.
The two inspectors werle doing excelleut
work.

Mr. Heran: They cannot possibly
travel through the State.

,The TREASURER: The inspectors
travelled far afield.

Mr. Heitmann. The Chief Inspector
points out that hie is undermanned.

The TREASURER: An assistant was
appointed last year. It was not intended
to build tip a huge department. The
officers were doing 'the worki well and
thoroughly as the figures showed. In
1006 there were 1,227 inspections; last
year there were 2,030 insqpections. it
1906 there were 141 prosecutions of pub-
licans, and 135 convictions. Last year
there were 08 prosecuitions and 67 con-
victions. The fines inflicted in 1906 and
costs amnounted to £950. Last year
the y amiounted to £600. As a result, of
the -work done by these officers, the qual-
ity of liquor sold in public houses in the
State was much improved. The officers
,were thoroughly capable of coping with:
the business; but if it were found that
the samples of liquor were bad aud th~at
districts could -not be visited because these
men were overworked, aniother inspector
would be added. However,. lie did not
think it necessary now.

Mr. HOLMINAN:. A reduction in prose-
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,eutions did not meai that the quality of
liquor sold had improved. Knowing
there were only two inspectors, itnimedi-
ately one inspector reached, say Cite:
there was always som-ebody to send tele-
gramns to f he other townsu in Clhe districts
so that the pllllicans had full opportunity
of putting bad liquor where the inspector
could not get at it. By having more in-
spectoms and systemiati inspections, this
could not he doiie. The best system, of
-Course: would4 lie to extend our State
hotels. Then bad liquor -would not be
,dispensed . aiid there would be consider-
able revenue to t he State. Arrangements
shiould be made for certain police officers
to -o into licensed hou-ses, take samples
of the liquor offered for sale, and send
themn to Perth for analysis.

Vote put and passed.
Vote-Audit, £7,902:
Mr. HOL1MAN: Was there not a sys-

tem in existence whereby Government
auditors inspected the b ooks of muni-
cipalities and roads boards? Was any-
thing paid for such services by, those
bod ies?

The TREASPRER : The only audit
done by th& ,Goverrnment officials in con-
nection with munnicipalities and roads
boards was concerning Government ex-
penditure. This work was done on be-
half of the Treaeury; the municipalities
had their own auditorS.

Vote put and passed.
Vote - Conmpassionate Allowvances,

£1,521:
Item, P. Hainnan (one of the dis-

-coverers of 1-anians), £100:
Mr. TROY': For several years past

Hannan had been, paid the sum of £9100
for his services in discovering Kalgoor-
lie, while D. O'Shea, who was also con-
c~erned in the diseovery of the field, had
received a similar amount. WVhen the
allowance was first mooted it was desired
that Hannan should receive £200 a year,
hut then it was pointed otit that O'Shea
had taken a considerable part in the dis-
coavery. and it was resolved to divide
that sum between the two prospectors.
Th September last O'Shea died, and it
would now be a considerate action- on the
part of the Government to allow Hlannan
£200 a year.

Mr. JOHNSON: Representations it.
the direction indicated by the previous
speaker had already been made by him
to the Minister for Mines. Parli ament
originally proposed to grive an annuity of
£200 to Hannan, but at [lhe instance of
Mr. M3oran it was decided to divide that
sum betwen Hannan and O'Shea. The
Government mnight now well pay, the
whole sian to Hannan.! who was a1 par'-
ticularly deservinpv prospector. and the
pioneer- who batd iscqovered rthe field
which praciilly brought Western A Lis-
iralia into t he prominent position it
occupied to-day. Hannan made no money
out of the discovery. He received a cer-
tain sunt, but hie spent: it iii trying to dlis-
cover fresh fields. He was onie of [ie mnust
quiet, unassumning men one could possibly
meet, having l ed an absteiouts life,
and uintil recentlyv hie was ti-ing to
discover oiier fields. He was one of the
party who made a discovery at Higgins-
ville and worked there for a rimie. but
owing Lu the hardships he had undergone
hie contracted a complaint that madie it
impossible for himi again to go into the
interior. Hannan visited Melbourne in
order to try and get relief froin his surfer-

ug, ut, UnfOLrt on ltely, Iiis con p Ia ii t
becamie mnore MCI(i every dayV, an1d lie was
now dependent for a9 living upon the
allowance lie i-civcd fromn the Stare. It
must be borne in mnind that Hannan, in
the ordinary course of eveiits,, would not
Jive very long in the enjoyment of the
allowance paid hin.

The MTM STFJR FOR M1INES: All
that had been said by the previous
speaker with regard to Hannan was; -or-
rect, and not one word too much in his
favouir had been uttered. Most memnbers
b-new what a respectable man Haminqn
was and how lie had continuously' gone
out prospecting- in the endeavour to find
new fields. He had done a great deal. of
good work, apart from the discovery of
Hannans. in prospecting- Western Aust ra-
lia. Representations had been miade b 'y
several members that now that O'Shea
was dlead the full pension of £200 should
be paid to Hannan. In connection with
gold discoveries the usual practice had
been to grant a fixed siim. but ini the pres-
ent case an annuity wrac. paid. M Nembers
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would see that in the case of the late
A. Eley-a prospector who lost his life
in the Northi-West-provision was made
for the education of his son, while there
was a pension of £75 provided for the
prospector Saunders . who was the mian
first to discover gold in. the State . and
was well- and honourably known as One
of those who had spent his life in- the
back country. With regard Io the re-
quest for the annuity' to Hannan to be
increased to £E200, hie would place the
matter before the Government for fur-
tlher consideration. The present was
hardly an opportune timie to bring f or-
ward a request of that nature, seeing- that
every endeavour was being mnade to cut
down expenditure. Members could rest
assured that his sympathy was altogether
with Hannan, and that althiough it was
questionable whether aii increased pen-
sion could he granted at present, the
claims of the lptospector would he put
before Cabinet, and before long hie hoped
to he able to let Haunani know the result.

Item, W. H. Timperley, late R.M. Bun-
bury. Special Allowance, £4:

Mr. HOLMAN: What amount was Mr.
Timperley receiving in addition to this
special allowvance?

The TREASURER: Mr. Timperley
was in receipt of a p~ension inI addition
to this sum, ' but for the moment lie Could
not. say what it was. The sum of £46 was
granted in recognition of Special services
prior to 1870 in connection with the police
force, and "'as allowed so that the pension
should be calcnlated on 40 years' service.
This amount, if hie remembered rightly,
was first voted when the hon. memiber and
his colleagues were in charge of the
Treasury bench. On looking at the public
accounts it was found that Mr. Timperley
was in receilpt of a pension of £318
7iS. lid.

Item. Mrs. Sheuton. widow of the late
0. F. Shenton. Public Works Department,
£600:-

M1r. TROY: With regard to this coin-
passionate allowance hie presumed that
Mrs. Shenton was the widow of the
geiitleman who was killed on the North-
West coast. Would this amount be an
annual one

The Treasurer: No; it was a coinpas-
sionate allowance.

Mlir. TROY: While hie supported the
Government whenever they voted a corn-
passionate allo-wance to the relatives of
ollicers who had been killed, lie was in-
clined to think that in this case unusual
gen erosity had been shown in) comparison
with allowances made in other cases-
Would thie Treasurer tell the Commiittee
how long this officer was in the service,.
and whether as the result of the accident
an 'y comupensation other than the alnoinmt
on lime Estimiates was paid!

The TREASURER: Most hon). ncii-
her's Who knlew% this yung1 fellowV, the sort
of ?f r. Edward Sliemton, were aware that
lie star'ted as a cadet in the service and at
thme lime of his death was aboot 28 yearsj
oif age. He was in the service for 12 or
14 years and became one of the engineer-
ing- stat!. of the Public Works; Depart-
inent. His death was one of the saddest
cases known. He was a most promising
officer, with plentyN of ability and energy-
Unfortunately too lie was iled only six
monthis after is marriage. While erect-
ing a crane on a jetty the crane fell on-
himi and killed him. The dkovernnient
thought the least they could do would be
to give an amnount which wa~s equal to two
years salary. No other comipensation hind
bieen paid.

Vote p)ut aind passed.

\Tote - Governm enat Savings Bon,,
£14,806.-

Mr. HOLMAN: Would lie be in order
in asking for information iii connection
wvithi a. loan fronm the Saviigs Ba 'nk I

The CHAIRMINAN: The lion. ineniber
would be in order.

Mr. HOLMAN: It was his desire t&
tonuch on the question of the loan granted
to Mr. Pat. Stone. The Treasurer pro-
mnised to bring tip the papers, but they
were not yet before the Committee. The,
question was one that should be ventilated.
A loan was made to Mr. Stone on a cer-
tain block of land, the estimiated value of
which was £500., It was found that tier
block was rated by the roads board at £30,
anin a loan oif £1,'500 was advanced na it.
The annual value of the whole 100 acres
of which this block formed a pant was set
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-down by the roads board at, LUX What
system of inspection was carried out when
loans were made, was what he desired to
know. Other experiences should have
taught us to be more careful in dealing
-with loans in connection with this institu-
tion. }ie had asked who was the Govern-
ment valuator at that time. The person
who had made the valuation of this block
of land, the owner of which was alleged
to have paid £60 for it, valued it at;£500.

Mr, Draper: When was it bought?
Mr, HOLMAN: Not long ago; perhaps

-. year or two. -The same bleak of
ground was offered at one time, in
1904 or 11005, -to the Government
for about £E10 an acre, and there
were 100 acres of it. In the first place the
block in question was sold for about £30.
He was. not speaking from authentic in-
formation, but his figures were practically
correct. Mr. Stone paid £60 for this land-
Mr. Earle who valued the land was, he
believed, a bookkeeper for Mr. Stone
when he made the valuation.

M1r, '(roy: This mnan had been out of
Mr. Stone's employment for two or three
years.

Mr. HOLMtAN: He had at any rate
done somne work as a bookkeeper for Mr.
Stone. But what he desired to know was
why suich mnatters did nut receive more
carefuil cunsiderlition. Even before the
foundations of the building were laid £400
was advanced.

ThIae Treasurer: Oh no.
M~r. HOL[MAN:: To his mind it was a

,ery poor way of doing business. When
a little money was spent on the property,
andi even before the building was coma-
pleted, -Mr. Stone got out of the property
and secured a considerable sum of money
fromi it. He did not altogether blame Mr.
Stone, hut hie did blame the Government
offliis and the persons in charge of the
department for not seeing that a more
Careful valuation was made when advanc-
ing the peop~le's money. Had the parties
who purchased the building not secured
a licence for it. lie was satisfied that the
Government who advanced £1,.500 on it
couldl not have got £5)00 for the structure.
It certainly cost £2 .000. but a considerable
portiin of that money' was s-pent after
Mr. Stone got rid of th property. The

information which had been supplied to
him (Air. Bolmian) had been sent down
by a man whlo lived in the district and it
was declared that without the lintel busi-
ness it would have been quite impossible
to realise more than £500 on the building.
A-nd when the money was advanced there
was5 no liceinee obtaiined, and there was no
certainty of getting a licence at the tume.

The Treasurer : A~ prion~]Ial licence
bad been granted.

Mr. HOLMAN: His desire wats to Tpeak
accurately on the matter and lie did not
want to do anybody an injury.

The Treasurer: The lion. ut-eniber could
bring die matter uip again at a later stage.

Mr. HOLUMAN:- He wolid take that op-
potunity, but in the meantime lie would
ask whether it was wise for the Govern-
ment, to advance £:1,500 on the security of
a block of land worth about £60 or £100
at the ouhiide and ill the face of thme
licence not having been granted for the
building- Which was being erected. Surely
it was too great a risk to take, to advance
money on suich terms. Greater: care should
be taken before such advances were miade.
Such mnatters left a nasty taste iii . the
mouths of the peolple of the Stale.
lie was doubtful whether, if any indi-
vidual ouitside the House had made such
ain application thie proposition would
have been considered for one nionient.
He had 11o desire to say anything that
could be taken person ally by 11r. Stone,
or anyone else. His object was merely
to impress upon the Treasurer the ncces-
shty of safeguiardinge the funds of the
State, and of treating all applicants for
advances alike. wvhether they were amein-
bets of Parliament or private individuals.

The TREASUR ER: There was only
one mistake mnade hy the member for
Murehison-his premises were wrong to
start with. Mr. Stone had received pie-
ciselv the samne treatment that would have
been accorded 1o any outside applicatit.
The member for Mu1i-chison had a mnotion
on the Notice Paper for the tabling of
the papers in connection with these ad-
van1ces. Without waiting for those
papers to he tabled hie could see theaii at
any timne he igh' lt call at the office. On
inaking the application for that advance
Mr. Stone had sthowed that hie had a
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ver -v good properY at Walkawvay, and
I hat hie bulad a provtiiional i IIcence for a
liotel. oil the construction of which hie
proposed to expeid C2,000). The building
w-as certified to cost this arnount, while
the land hadl been valued at £500, making
at total of £2,500 onl which Mr. Stone
secured aIli advance of £1,500. Before
lie ag-reed to make the advance lie (thle
Treasurer) Itad instituted inquiries, as a
result oft which lie learned that it had
been the custom to make these advances
agaiinst biuildigs in the course of coai-
sli tiutii )It- at all evenits that such ad-
va ic-cs hadl been nuiade )it one or two. cc-
easifltis He belieyed] t hat Air. Stonle hadl
had a sim iila r ad vance mnade sonie years
before onl a building he was then erecting.
Before ag-cc-jug- I,, make thle advance lie
(thle Treas t -ci-) hadl sub' aitted the matter
to The Ciii Law aunthor-ities by u-horn
lie w'as iniforiied that the transaction
wulmd he peirfectly letal.

.11i. Collier: Did not the Solicitor-
General advise against it?

The TREASURER.: The Solicitor-
Gene-al mad m sid thliat it would be ittad-
visable to take such anl advance; at the
same timte lie had declared to its perfect
legality. H-e ((lie Treasurer) decidddl
thtat it wtoutld he qluite safe to Make the
advanmce so long as it was 1)roperty safe-
gua rded. 'Time aymnen ts were only to be
noade agna list wor~k actual lv dlone. Then
the q~uestion oef valuation had crtopp1 ed ul1).
Time valuation of £:500 was one niadle by
,)rt. Earle. He (thie Treasurer) hadl
ivrite (ii aminute itistructing that this
viiiia tin amuist be endorsed by Mr. Victor,
filie Pei-Ili valuator. A reply hadl comle
back fi-ont the Undler-Secretary intimating
that Mr. Earle had already valued for
the Govermtent on property in that dis-
triet. and] that it would be all expensive
nial Icr to send] Ah. Victor tip. Oii re-
ceipt it this minute hie (the Treasurer)
had naturally accepted Mri. Earle's valua-
tion, andtithe transaction "-as cartried
througli. It naiigl't be that, as the mena-
her mor Mi, rc-lison had said, the land was
over--valued : at any rate the security was
amiple. ili addition to the landl and
building tile department had Mfr. Stonle
himslelf as security. The Treasury had
not taken very aincli risk in the tra nsac-

ion, e~-cn adminittinhg that possibly the de-
parit wt hadl been rnis! ed as to the value
oif tlie site. According to the member for
Murtchiison imnself Mr., Stonle had sitnce
been able to selIl out at a considerable
profit.

Xrl. Nonstop: You advanced ott tile
sirengt of the licence.

The TREASURER: The licence had
beeni a factor. in the transaction. A flour
muilling. bilding was not of much worth,
exc-ept it were usedI forl the puirposes of
floor mt iling; sot too with a brewery,
except it were used for the purpose of a
bre%%e- thle bli[ding was not of much
value.

Air. Draper: The licenice could only
hav e be-en] a prto"visi on al 01.

Trme rR EA SURER : Eveti a provisiojial
I iccuie wias wvorthi somiethinig. The treat-
tem For Mlur-chison had shown that the
pro-tperty had since changed hands at a
ver-v considerable profit to the seller. An
inspection of the papers would show
that the tiransaction had keen one per-
fectly clear anid above board. No ex-
ception whatever could be taken to the
tratisaction; it was a safe and profitable
itivostient for the Treasury. Indeed,
venv few of tlie advances made by the
Savings Bank hadl turned out at all
ris ky.

Mr.. COLLIER: The explanation. of
tile Ti-easurer showed that tile Treasury
hadl beeni travelling over very dangerous
giMoti nd; it disclosed the fact that Mr.
Stone's own valuation had been accepted.

Thke 7'reasurer: No. Mlr. El'arle's valua-
tion.

Mt. COLLIER : After all it had been
Mr. Stone's valuation, for Mlr. Earle hand
acted as Mr'. Stonle's valuator. He (Mr.
Collier) would] accep~t 1\l . Earle's valuia-
tion ini regarmd to any other property, but
seeing that hie had alread ,v valued this
piroper-ty for All. Stoile his valation
should not have beeti accep~ted by tlie Gov-
ern menit wi thouit endorsement. The Trea-
surer would hardly accept without verifi-
cation his (Mr. Collie-'s) valtiatiomn of a
property' on which hie (Mr. Collier)
les iried a a adv-ance. Ini this case Mr.
Eat-le, although a1 Government '-aluator
was also Air. Stonle's v-aluator. Inideed.
prior to this Mr. Earle tadl been iii the
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employ of 11r, Stone. Yet the Treasurer
had accepted 'Mr. Earle's valuation for no
better reason than that it would he ex-
pensive to send up a special officer. Had
it been plain John Brown or Jim Smith
instead of Mr. Stone, M.L.A., the valua-
tion would not hare been accepted. The
Treasurer had stated that it was custom-
ary to make advances of this kind on
hotels in course of const-uction.

Tile Treasurer: I did not say that.
Mr. COLLIER : The Treasurer had

said that it was customary to make ad-
vances of this kind, which amounted to
the same thing. It could he learned from
the report of the Auditor-General that
this practice of lending money for the
purpose of erecting hotels was not ap-
proved of; and the Solicitor-General,
while admitting thle legality of the trans-
action had expessed the opinion that it
would be inadvisable to carry it through.
Hotel property was not generally con-
sidered good security at all. Certainly
a provisional licence had been granted
for this particular 'hotel; but that was
no guarantee that the general licence
would ever be issued. In any case the
hotel might have been deprived of its
licence at any time; where then would
be thle security of the Treasurer? The
property had been vallued by the roads
board at £30 ; Mr. Slorie himself had
paid only £:60 for it. and had then gone
to the Treasury and valued the land at
£e500.

The Treasurer: How do you know he
paid only £:60?

Mr. COLLIER: It had been authorita-
tively said that Mr. Stone had paid
only £60 and lie (Mr. Collier) was satis-
fied that tIhe infoniation was correct.
Certainly the roads board had valued it
at £30. The Treasurer himself wvould
not deny that. Yet Mr. Stone had been
able to secure anl advance of £1,500 from

th aigs Bank on the score that he
intended to erect onl this land a building
valued at £2,000. If the Treasurer pro-
eeded on these lines, he would make sme
had deals. It would be difficult for any
individual other than a membher of Par-
liallnent to secure this advantage.

Thle M1INISTER FOR WORKS
There was at Walkaway a hotel owned by

Mr. Stone that the licensing benich had
ordered to be re-built, and 2INr. Stone
obtained a provisional licence for a new
building, so that it was merely a transfer
of the licence from the old building to
the new. In view of the fact that Mr.
Earle held from the Government his
licence to value, the means whereby he
gained his livelihood, it was of the ut-
most importance that in any dealings
in which the Government were concerned
his valuation should be fair and reason-
able; otherwise, assuming the facts were
as stated by the Opposition, his licenice to
value would be cancelled, frn a matter
like this the Treasurer could onl eat on
the advice of his responsible otfficers who
were continually dealing with these trans-
actions. If financial institutions irfused
to advance on buildings in courbe of con-
struction, there would be very little money
loaned on property. It was anl every
day transaction, and if Mr. Stone had
been a private individual, instead of a
member of Parliament, there would not
have been a single word said about the
matter; l)ut there was always atendency,
especially on the Opposition side of th~e
House, to look for "the nig-ger in the
fence." From his experience, those who
were always capable of suspicions of this
description, would be capable of im-
pr-oper- actions themselves.

lMr. HOLMAN: That was a character-
istic remark from the hon. member. The
informiation had been asked for in a pro-
per manner, and inferring that the Oppo-
sition were doing wrong, was despicable
on the part of the Minister. M"embers
were perfectly justified. The whole hun-
dred acres of which the portioin en which
the hotel was built lonmed part, was
'-alued at only £50. The Solicitor Gen-
erl in reply to the Auditor General had
forwarded the following minute in regard
to the miatter:-

"So long as the amnount advanced
for the time being does not exceed
three-fifths of the valuation of a -erson
nomi~nated by the Treasurer. I ami not
prepared to advise that it would be
unlawful to entertain a proposal for
an advance on the security of land and
buildings to he erected thereon to be
moade in instalnients as the buildings

Annual Estimolea:
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progress: but as dependence would
have to be placed on the borrower to
pitovide a portion Of thle funds r-
04-r l coimplete the buildings frorn
(other sources.'111( in case of default
tile statutory limitation as- to the
atriounit to b'e advanced wouild proliibit
thle I''reiisiircr from stlpplenteilting' the
advanice, the Treasurer would, in my
oplinion . lie ill-advised to adlvance
against a security Of that kind."

'What minute wvould tile Solicitor Gxen-
eral have wvritten. if hie had been informed
that the vailue of the lnd was Only £:30
instead of £5009 He (MkI'. 1 la tita)
still iaititaitied that 110 one ouitside ort (lie
H-ouse would have secured Lt' snorle good
terms. Ju~st previous to this loan, there
Was tno inn l iiore aicti ye agairs": tilie (o-
erinet thalit U~r. Stone, but anf'vards
lie caime forward and moved thw gag onl
ever y uoccailoin, Members wvere juti ied
ill asking for this infnrmation, yet whleni
they did so in order to try to prevent
things like this occuring again, they were
acused of seeing "a nigger in the fence."
One could see where a muan who was a,
pariter inl a laundry had been, it was be-
lieved, appointed a. hydraulic engineer;
Iihat wvas "a nigger in, the feirce.-' There
wvas nto existing licence for titis par-tieular
bloc-k of land, tile licence wxas for pirem-
ises onl the opp~osite cornier, and it was tin-
derstood that one of the reasons why this
block was bought was because terms
could riot be mnade with thle lessee inl occ-
piation of thle existing premises. T here
was at great deal mo1re information ill his

(Mr.liani's) possession, and] lie would
have been stronger in his renrarks if Air.
Stone had been it I thre Chamber with tip-
pon-tiitity to defend himself. The oilY
deiie iron iwas to Hllpt ngs onl tire 'rreas-
in-er dinat witait was fish for thle goose
shold~ he fish for the gander, and hie vsed
tle wordn 'fish'' purlposelyV, bjemusle I Iris
t ransaction was so highly livoti red.

.)rt. DRAPER: With every desire to
be fair, arid with no desire to mnakean
jisinuiations agaiiist ainy imemuber of tile
Government Or, of thle House, bie thougrht
this w-as rat her a hasty wayv of discussing

a matter of this kind(. When we were
dealing with the investment of mnoneys
placed in tire Savings Bank by thle peo-

pie of die State,. surely inetabers had the
right to see that the provisiolwi of the
stature governing the investmenit of those,
fund]s(1 werie carinedl Lut, aitd tile righit to
citiic-ise. Properly till irtiprox-ci Of the.
vaiLle of say. £100, was offered to the
GJoverrneut as securtity for a. loan of
X1.,500. No doubt at provisional licenca
had been obtained, an d it was intended
to budild a hotel onIl the block. It was.
trite the applicant had other premnses.
across tile road hroldinig a lic-tencO, buit
those premises aird the licence were not
givingr a secutrity for thle loanl nor were
they mentioned in the aplplication. A
valuation was miade by Mr. Stone's vain-
attn., and not by, the Government valuator.
Onl receiving-. I. hat valutation tire Treasurer
at first thlought hie should have another
valu1tation made. It was a pity that. in-
lentioti was riot carried out, becauIse atmy-
on1e knew that accepting the valuation
mnade by a p erson employed by the one
desirous (of getting the loan was at somje-
what risky proceeding. No doubt, tin-
ii-tentionall 'y scrnietiires. people placed
higher valuies on their property than they
should. in hliis ease thle TJreasurer acep-
ted tile valuation given by Mr, Earle in-
stead of having an independent valuer as
required by the Act. Tf le Art also pro-
vided that advanices miust 110t be mnade to
tunel- titan1 1;hre-fiiftliS Of thle value of tie
property, but1 the Only property at that
linite was this black of land woi-Ih say,
£1.00. QuIite tru[e, if a ho0tel as[. erected
on the land thle property would he worth
considerabl 'y miore, hut it "was uhvions
there was at thre timeC nothingl like thle miar-
gut required by thle Act. Againi the
O ov-ernient p laced themselves en ti rely in
aI false posit inn. 'rte real security for
tie lon was not in the bil ding- Or thie
land. butl in the licence, and( if thie licen-
sing 1)eelIc at a later (late had refused a
licent-e it %ultd have K eni interesting to
see thle comments sent 1w the Crown Law
Department o1' s01110 oilier department to
thle licensing 11ungistrates. Ar all evetnts,
wvher-e futids of the Savings Bank were
iiivested, it was dime to thle depositors to
see that the requireunrrits of the Act re-
gZaiding inve-st enits werec strictly, adhered
tn. Mention was tIlade of the fact that
a Ici q a cSsh onl Idot. he [iiiII fr ti le p utr-
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jptI,4ts tir building. bitt that was an every
uday transaction.

MVr. lloplipts: Hear, hear.
Mr. DRAPER: It was done in a very

siuirple wa y, arid if carried out with due
precaution there was little -risk, because
advances could be made from time to
time upon the progress certificates of the
supervisiing archlitect. There was little
to be said upon that part of the question,'
hut, (tne Must compIl that the advance
was niade upon the valuation of the agent
of the applicant, arid that no care was
taken to see that tihe mafrgin required by
the Act was giut exceeded.

The TREASURER: The lion, nieuber
had1( said i Ie desired to be fair and yet
went in to put two aspects of the case be-
fore thle Ciommuittee which were Absolutely
errioneous. First lie said the Act stipu-,
kited] that the valuation mnust be made by
a valuer appointed by the Treasurer. The
answer to that was that as soon as he, as
Treasurer, ap~pointed Earle, that gentle-
manl became the Gvovernment valuer for
that particular property . Then the inem-
her said thie margin of advance had been
exceeded. at the samne timne implying that
a three-fifths advance of the v'alue was
made before the building was erected, and
yet immnediately afterwards hie said it was
proper to make advances when a building
was in course of erection. The Treasuirer
liad absolute power to appoint any valuer-
lie liked and to accept anly valuation. Mr,1.
Victor was the Government valuer, and
frequently applications for advances were
,ent in accompanied by MN-r. Victor's valu-
ation. The client knew that Mr. Victor
was the Government valuer and went to
him) direct before applying for the ad-
vance. obtained his valuation, and then
submirtted both together to the Treasurer.
The fees hadl to be paid in any event by
the applicant, and time -was saved by at-
tachins' to the application 'Mr. Victor's
valuiation, and it also effected the purpose
of enabling the applicant, if he did not
gel the advance fromn the Treasury. to
send in, an] application imimediately to
some other institution. It did not worry
him at all whether the Valuation hi' N6.
Victor was obtained before the applica-
tiori w-as sent ill or afterwards. It was
not to he suggIested for one moment that

the tJovernruent Valuer Would be swayed
ini the slightest by the fact that thle appli-
can't had come to him and obtained a valu-
at ion before hie had sent in his application
for the advance. In the case in qtuestion
the valuation of Mr, Earle canie in. He
was not aware that Mr. Earie haid pre-
viously valued for thle Government, so he
said hie could riot accept it. as a valuation
must be obtained fronm a Governmient
valuer. The mninute "'as returned stating
that Air'. Earle had p~reviously' valued for
the G4overnment. arid tinder those cireurn-
snnes lire acepted thre valuation. If he
thought that Mr. Earle had given the
value of the land at-£500 whereas the real
value was riot niore than £100, that gentle-
mian would not receive fui'tlher work from
thle Treasury so long as lie was there.

Mr. Taylor: It is a fact. is it not, that
the land Which Was Valued at £C500 is not
worth more than £100?

The TREASURER would not say that.
If that wore a fact and he could take away

r.Earle's licence he wvould do so. He
had to depend upon the valuation sent in.
The valuer had been previously trusted to
value property and, therefore, hie was
luslifled in accepting the valuation on
another occasion. Supposing the pro-
perly was wvorthi £100 and the building
was worth £2,000? themi tire ap~plicanit
would be entitled to ask for a loan (of
L1.250, None of the mnoneyv was received
before a start was miade with the building-.

-Mr. Hfolm an : He got £600 before the
foundations were built,

The TREASURER:- That was not cor-
rect.

Mr. Hfolm an: On the 15th December lire
was granted £500, and he received another
£400 oil the 23rd January.

The TREASURER: It could easily
happen that tbe work done between those
dates would be sufficient to warrant the
advance being mnade. No advance was
made in suchl cases except on the arclii-
tect's certificate. The papers showed that
the lransaction was perfectly clear, and
although hie would admit the con'ectness
of the niemiber's contention that there was
somie risk in anl advance of that kind if
ever'thiing failed, still there was always
sotn risk, and the lender had to take into
considenation the stability of the borrower.

Aitnual Estionates -
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If the lender knew that the borrower was
well worth the money he would perhaps
not be quite so stringent as if he had to
depend entirely upon the property for
security. The Act had been obeyed in its
entirety.

Mr. MoeDOWALL: The discussion on
the item had shown that the transaction
was not properly carried out. Indisput-
ably the borrower appointed his own
valuer. What was meant by the Govern-
ment valuer! Did that simply mean a
sworn valuer under the Transfer of Land
Act? Anyone who had had experience in
business of that description knew the mode
of procedure. In Melbourne during the
land boom he had extensive business in
matters of that kind, and the mode of pro-
cedure was to put in an application for
money, submitting tbe security to the Gov-
ernment or the institution, who would
then appoint their own valuer. The neces-
sary fee was paid by the applicant, and
an estimate was made of the value of the
security. In accordance with the value of
that security so did the institution either
lend or refuse to lend the money. It was
evident that the advance was only made
uip to the figure borrowed by inflating the
value of the land.- This inflated value
was put down at £U500 and the value of
the building at;£2,000;- therefore, on those
figures the applicant would be entitled to
borrow £1,500. It was evident that the
land was not worth £C500, consequently the
Act was not properly complied with. If
the business of the Savings Bank or any
financial institution -was to be carried out
in a manner like that, losses of consider-
able magnitude must eventually take
place. Evidently the valuation was sub-
mitted with the application. Personally,
he would like when borrowing money to
be able to always choose his own valuer,
for if so, he would have some pretty good
transactions. The Treasurer had said that
one had to look at the stability of the
borrower quite independently from the
security. So far as a public institution
was concerned that was an erroneous idea.
It was all very well for a private indivi-
dual who had money to lend to look at the
stability of the borrower, but in a. public
institution where it was provided that
money should be lent upon the value 'of

the security, such an aspect of the case
should not be considered. It -had been
clearly shown th~t the business. of the
bank was not conducted on a sound finan-
cial basis.

Mr. ANGWIN: As to the question of
advancing money for the purpose of build-
ing hotels, it appeared that in this case
the money was granted especially on the
intention of the licensing court to grant
the licence in the event of the hotel
being conArueted in a proper manner.
It appeared to him if the Government had
launched out in lending money wholesale
on hotels through the State,'there seemed
to he reason for delaying the introduction
of the local option BUil. It most be that
the securities which the Government held
were so numerous that if this Bill came
into force those securities would entirely
vanish. His hope was that that was not
so; but it would be interesting to mem-
hers if the Treasurer could tell them bow
many hotels throughout the State the
Government had advanced money on;
how many hotels they held securities over,
and what interest they held in the liquor
traffic.

The TREASURER: It was not pos-t
sihle to tell the hon. member off-hand,
but he did not think that many advances
had been made on hotels.

Mr. WALKER: From what the Trea-
surer had stated very little money had
been advanced on hotels.

The Treasurer: Not much has been
advanced.

Mr. WVALKER: The present instance
was more or less an exception?

The Treasurer : The hon. member is
not going to try and draw me into mak-
ing a statement.

Mr. WALKER: Then there was the
statement of the Treasurer that in ad-
vancing to borrowers there was the ele-
nment of personal character, and know-
ledge of the man, to he considered, in-
dependent of the security he offered for
the loan. What lie would like to know
,was how many there were in this exceed-
ingl 'y fortunate position. Doubtless Mr.
Stone had been a fortunate business man,
but how many were there similarly situ-
ated and to whom the Government bad
Avanced loans? It would ha interesting
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to have, a retuni of that kind. While
personal character he adwitted wvas anl
element of -seent-nv. sonic mnen mlight inot
have a penny of assets, bitt who by their
integrity and bcisiness capacity might be
perfectly'v nrmnwwort hy, and it migh t be
safe for people to give theta a loan know-
ig well it. would be redeemed in the course
of time. How many were there who
could go lo the Savings Bank and ask
for a -loan tinder such circnmnstances 1
There were sceores and hundreds in the
State whoseP character stood high, whose
integrity, was much trusted, and who
inl fact had no black marks against
their names. anti yet if they went to the
Savings Bank and offered the security
that Mr. Stone offered, they- would be
politely told that the Goverment was
not doing business. Who had had ad-
vancea made beyond the value of their
securitiesI

The Th-easw-er: No such advances have
been made.

.Mr. WALKER: Bnt the present was
one of the kind.

The 'Treasurer: No.
Mr. WVALKYR: It showed that if Mr.

Stone had not been what hie was, the loan
would not have been advanced.

T3he Treasuerer: No.
Mr. XVAIACE7,i: The rTreasurer had

gone to the trouble of stating that there
were other elements.

The TREASUREFR : The bon. member
was misrepresenting what had been stated.
In answer to an argumient used by the
member for Mfurchison and the member
for West Perth that if this building had
not been riven a licence, what would the
Bank have recovered on. as the value
would not have been there:. lie replied
that there wias the inati behind -also, and
he wvas a mnan whio was welt known. That
was -what he had said. The advance was
not one be~-ond the value which had been
set forth.

Mr. WALKER: Tine explanation had
not aidedi the Treasni-er- at, all. There
were none so blind as those who would
not see. The argument had been adduced
that if the hotel did not get a licence the
value would go dlown And the Govern-
meat wouild not have the seurity that
should he demanded by thne amount of the

loan. Bist the 'I'reasiuer said, taking that
risk into consideration and the risk su-
gested by the member for East Fremantle,
that if local option came in to-morrow
and destroyed the licence, he would take
in the manl behind it. The ultimate se-
curity therefore would be Pat. Stone.
That was the arguiment of the Treasurer.
It was a clear admission that they knew
the applicant for the loan, and knowing
him they could discount the risk of the
licence and thie risk of anything else and
say. "We lent on the personal word and
personal integrity of the applicant."
TIhat "-as not sound business. 'It should
not be encouraged, and there should be
more Caution exercised in the treatment
of members of Parliament in their appli-
cations for even business favours than
was exercised among ordinary citizens,
for the purpose of preserving the good
name of honest, upright government in
the State. It would be far better to let
members of Parliament be under a dis-
advantage than to have the escutcheon
soiled in any form whatever. There could
be no denying the fact that this trans-
action had immensely soiled the reputa-
tion of the State. It was known outside
that the loan was granted altogether ir-
respective of the security. It was the
duty of hon. members to speak out in
order that these things might not occur
again in the future. A member of Par-
liament should have no favours shown
him. In this iustance it looked as though
favour had been exercised.

Mr. TROY: It was desirable that
country depositors in the Savings Bank
should he accorded the same facilities as
were enjoyed' by the depositors in the
City. He had had some correspondence
with th3 Treasury on this subject. Coun-
try depositors had to give notice of their
intention of withdrawing. They ought
to be allowed to withdraw in the same
muanner as city depositors could do.-

The Treasurer: So they can.

Mr. TROY- The country depositors
had to wait 24 hours. A promise had
been made by the department that the
more convenient system would be intro-
duced in respect of the country deposi-
tors.

Annual Eslhnale.Q:
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The Treasurer: I think it does ob-
tain.

Mr. TROY: In reply to a communica-
tion which he had recently sent to the
department he had been told that the
Treasurer intended shortly to make a
provision that would place the country
depositors on The same footing as those
iII the city. The matter was of consider-
able importance to country depositors,
and he hoped the Treasurer would carry
out his intention in that respect.

Vote put and passed.

Vote-Crvernnent Stores, 9,033:
Mr. O'LOGHLEN: It had been cre-

dibly stated that owing to the action of
the Government in favouring one particu-
lar firm other storekeepers in the Den-
mark and Jaa-rahwiood districts where
public works were tinder construction,
were unable to compete with that firm,
in the matter of stores. So well had that
particular firm been treated at the hands
of the Government that monopolies had
been set up in those centres. He had
no wish to drag in the question of that
firm being supporters of the Government.
If the system of favouring one firm
agains-t another could not be otherwise
overcome, it would be bettor for the
Government to run stores themselves.
The TCruck Act had been introduced to
proveut collusion between employer and
employee, but as hon. members knew,
the 'truck Act in Western Australia was
a dead letter. He bad raised the ques-
tion in the hopes of getting from the
Treasurer an assurance that no special
favours would be shown to this particular
firmo.

Hon. F. H. PIESSE: Was this a dis-
cussion in connection with the stores of
tile State? It seemed rather to be in
connection with the stores of private in-
dividuals.

The CHAIRAN: The member for
Forrest was distinctly out of order in
bringing forward the question at that
juncture. However, it seemed to him
(the Chairmuan) that as the member was
nlew to the forms of the House, and as
hie had been making but a few brief re-
marks, it would be only fair to allow him
to conclude. Just the same, the discus-

smn was entirely irrelevant to tile vote
before the House.

The TREASURER: Notwithstanding
that the lion. member had been out of
order, if lie would supply-him (the Trea-
surer) with the specific information he
appeared to be possessedl of the iuatter
would be inquired into. He (the Trea-
surer) knew of no such condition of
affairs as was pointed to by the lion.
miember.x

Mr. ANGWIN: The question df Gov-
ernajent stores would bear some explana-
tion fromn the Treasurer. When the last
Estimates had been before the Committee
the Treasurer had spoken of the saving
to be effected by reverting to a system, of
general Government stores. A board had
been appointed for the express purpose
of going into that question. That hoard
had condemned the stores situated at Fre-
mantle. He (Air. Angwin) had then
poinitedl out that the statements made by
the hoard should not, for certa reasons
hie had given, carry weight with the Comn-
mnittee. The Treasurer had said that
under the system suggested by the board
and recolumnended by the Public Service
Commissioner a saving of £2,500 would
be effected in salaries alone; in addition
to which a very' large indirect saving
could be anticipated. Now it would seem
that thme savings for the year were esti-
mated to be not £2,500, but £335.

The Treasurer: The system is not yet
fully established. You must give it time;
.yon still have the stores at North Fre-
mantle.

IMr. ANCIWIN: Only the bulk store
reimained at North Fremantle. the office
having been remo~'ed to Perth. Twelve
months had been spent in the establish-
ing of this new system, and now the
Treasurer said time must be given. In
his (Mr. Angwin's) opinion, it showed
conclusively that the recommendations of
the hoard, and of the Public Service Coin-
inissioner had not been worth the paper
they were written on. So far back as
1896 an officer had been sent to tile other
States for the express purpose of mak-
ing inquiries into the management of the
Stores ])epartmnent. That officer, who
was now the Public Service Commissioner,
had pointed out in his report that the
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knowledge gained had convinced him that
a gr-eat sav-ing could be effected if the
sztores; were centrally situated at 'Perth
-andi jplaced wider one manager. It wals
no0w fund ;hat these recoimenda-
11005 had not borne fruit. The salary of
(lie manager had been increased, and so
also that of the inspector. It was seen
too that it was intended to pay the Ten-
der B~oard, which consisted of officers of
ie dlepartment, fees for attending meet-

ings. It all went to show that this was
'me Of the departments where the prun-
ipig knife could be used. When the time
teamee he would move to reduce the vote
hr tile amiount which they had been told
would be saved by the inh odmiction of the
new system.

The TREASURER : It was to be
hoped the lion, memiber would not he so
drastic. as to mnove to reduce the vote by
£C2,.500. Although the lion, member could
not see the full advantage in connection
With the alteration in the stores branch,
it was there, and as soon as the alteration
-was; made in its entirety the full estimated
savi±ng would he effected. The complete
schemje as set out in the report of the
board of inquiry, and recomended by the
Commissioner, had not v-et been carried
into effect. It was, true that a stores'
manager had been appointed, together
with a secretary, but the old Board was
still in existence. -Moreover, the officers
were in a temporary building for which
rent was being paid. Even in face of
these disabilities, thme arrangement was
showing a considerable saving as com-
pared with the old sy-stem. As yet only
aI decrease of £335 was shown, but it was
to be taken into consideration that there
had been ver y much more saved than was
apparent by these figures. For instance,
there was the item of £613 for salaries of
officers who were still in the employ-otM-
cmi' who would utimately be transferred
to other departments or dispensed with
altogether. Then there was the item of
£500 for the extra amount of advertising,
printing, etc., in connection with the
stores. contracts. Again, there was a con-
siderable amount included in the inci-
dentals, which would not appear next
year. There was an estimated inci-
dental expenditure of £200 in connection

(46)

with the stores branch of the Puhlic
WVorks Department for last year included
in the item of £C708. which was covered
by this vote. These made a saving of

£,4. We had also to consider that
there would be certain fees amounting to
£263 to be paid to the members of the
Tender Board when appointed. These Es-
tiinates represented a saving of £1,800
on the old system, and when the central
stores wvere established in the near future,
though the 1bulk stores would remain at
Frenmantle for railway material and coal,
theme would be the full saving set forth
iin the inquiry hoard' estimate, natmely
£2,500 per' annumu. Tile TIenider Board
wais to be established under the scheme
almost directly, and would carry on in the
lpreseint temporary'N building until we could
erect a suitahle building with a river
frontage at the foot of William-street.
Jr was intended to provide £4,000 on the
Loan Estimates for a building which
would, for all tinie, accommodate the de-
partment.

Mr. Anywin: You have offices already
at Fremiantle; why not use those?

The TREASURER: They were not
central enough. The saving by establish-
ing offices in Perth would be enormous.
There would not only be the supervision
of stores imported by the various de-
partmnents but also supervision of stores
supplied by the different merchants in
the State, a supervision that had never
been exercised in the past, the goods
having been despatched direct from the
merch ants to the departments.

Mr. Anywin: That is done now.
Mr. Johnson: Are you going to bring

the goods up by water
The TREASURER: Some by water

and sonic by rail. The heav inatreal
must lie at Fremantle, such as coal.

Mr. Johnson: That is now going to
Midland Junction.

The TREASURER: Assurance was
given only yesterday by the Stores Man-
agaer that there was any quantity of coal
within the fence at North Fremantle, and
that it was replaced as it was used. The
stores for the working railways might be
being removed to Mlidland Junction . -but
material belonging to other departments
must remain in the existing stores until
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the new store was established, and then
North Fremantle would become a bulk
store. Any member Who hand carefully
read the repoi't of the inquiry board,
which was adopted and strongly recoin-
wended by the Public Service Commis-
sioner, must be of opinion that it was a
move in the right direction. When the
system wvas in working order there would
be the saving estimated, and it would be
of great benefit to the different .iepart-
Inents.

Mr. ANGWIN: The Minister had evi-
dently been led astray by the Stores Moz,-
ager. That officer had nothing to do
witb railway stores. The railway coal
was gradually being removed from North
Fremantle to Midland Junction. There
could be no saving in tearing down or
leaving idle one building with ample as-
comrmodation sufficient to carry all the
stores of the departments, and building
new premises to have them centralised
in Perth. These Estimates showed that
it was impossible to carry out the reconm-
inendations. of the board. What the
Treasurer claimed as savings were the
indirect savings the Minister had men-
tioned last year as additional to the esti-
mated saving of £2,500. Why should we
pay rent for premises while existing
buidings remained idle? He (Mr. An--
win) was still of the opinion he expressed
twelve months ago, that the board's report
was incorrect, and that it was the neglet
of the officers that had caused the. deter-
ioration of the stores at North Freiniantic.
By means of the telephone system the
stores could be as easily managed atINorth
Fremantle as in Perth a quarter of a
mile from other departments. It must
not be lost sight of that owing to the de-
velopment of the North-West there would
be a* great deal of shipping neoaery in
connection -with the Government storc3,
perhaps as much as railage; also in re-
gard to railing stores, it was just as easy
to send material from Fremantle as
from Perth; because as a rule the
merchants had their hulk stores at Fre-
mantle, and it was just as easy for them
to send their saples to stor es at Fre-
mantle as to central stores in Perth. The
Treasurer should reconsider the question.
if he went into the investigations made

by Mr. Gardiner he would find that what
actuated Mr. Gardiner at that time would
also actuate him flow in altering a condi-
tion of affairs which meant inc reased ex-
penditure immediately on new building--
Mfeibers of the Tender Board wvho were
officers of the various departments draw-
ing high salaries, attended to the work
of the board in office hours, yet it was
proposed to spend £263 in fees.

[.I. Taylor took the Chair.]

Item, Stores manager, £420:
Mr. ANGWVIN moved-

That the item be reduced by £E12.
The Commissioner had classified the posi-
tion at £E405, and no increase in salary
should be given to the officer at the
present time, considering the financial
position and the treatment being meted
out to officials of the Education Depart-
ment and elsewhere.

The TREASURER: This was a new
appointment altogether and was not the
same position as that appearing on last
year's Estimates. Applications were cal-
ed for the position, and Mr. Simpson was
appointed. The officer was appointed
at aL salary of £420 at the latter end of last
year.

Mr. Collier: He is past the minimum
now.

The TREASURER; The position was
classified by the Commissioner, when he
called for applications, at £E420. The
classification referred to by the bon. mom-
her was that for the position. appearing
on last year's Estimates, which was
different altogether. The same remarks
applied to the classification of inspector
and secretary in this department, which
was newly mnade when the applications
for the positions were called for.

Mr. BRQWN : This item showed an in-
crease and he would support the attempt
to reduce it. He intended to oppose
every increase in salary throughout the
Estimates, and this was one among the
number.

The TREASURER: There was not an
increase in this item. The appointment
was a new one altogether, and one made
in accordance with the new stores
scheme approved of by Parliament last
year. The official was now Stores
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manager, whereas previously he was but
the storekeeper of the Public. Works
Department. In connection with his
duties now he also had to perform those
of secretary of the Tender and Supply
Board.

Mr. Brown: He should never have
been appointed.

The TREASURER: Mr. Simpson was
a thoroughly good man, and the member
for Perth should not make such a state-
ment.

Mr, Brown: It was a case of favour-
itism all the same.

The TREASURER: Me. Simpson had
done excellent work in the department
for a number of years.

Mr. JOHNSON:- Strong exception
should be taken to the remarks of the
member for Perth. When in office hie
had come in contact with Mr. Simpson
and found him to be one of the brightest
men in the public service. When hie
heard that the officer had been appointed
general stores manager and that it was
intended to concentrate all the stores in
one branch-a very desirable and neces-
sary and economical course to adopt-
his estimation of the Public Service Comn-
missioner became nmuch higher than it
had been formerly. Mr. Simpson was
the right man in the right place.

Mr Brown: That is your opinion.
Mr. JOHNSON : Yes, and his exper-

ience was better than that of the member
for Perth, for although he had not a very
lengthy experience when in office of Mr.
Simpson he had sufficient to recognise
his ability, and certainly had much more
knowledge on the question than the mem-
ber for Perth. The Government and
the Public Service Commissioner had
agreed that it was possible to bring about
certain economies by concentrating aUl
the stores under one head.

Mr. O'Loghien: Have economies re-
salted yet ?

Mr. JOHNSON: The new scheme had
not yet been put into actual operation.
In all large undertakings the best way to
bring about economy was to have concen-
tration. Take the water supplies for an
example. Thousands of pounds a year
were wasted because therewas decentral-
isation in administration ; there was one

branch at Fremanti', another t Clare-
mont, another at Perth, and yet another
on the goldfields, and each one had a
chief clerk, accountant and innumerable
other officers. The only way to econo-
mise on a large scale was by centralis-
ation and to make one central
office wherever possible. Centralisation
in certain directions was undesirable but
not in a case such as this.

Mlr. Bath: When is the economy to
come ?

Mr. JOHNSON: When the stores,%were
concentrated under one building. It had
been decided to erect a building in
Williamn-street on Government land ; the
position was a central and good one.
After the building was completed stores
now in various parts of the metropolitan
area would be concentrated. With the
decision to cencentrate the stores it was
necessary to have a stores manager ;
applications were called for and, various
persons applied for the position, with
the result that the Public Service Com-
missioner selected Mr. Simpson, There
being ant increase in responsibility it was
decided to increase the salary, and this
increase was provided on the Estimates
now under discussion. It was not an
increase for the officer but an increase for
the office ; it -was altogether different from
the item appearing on lastyear's Estimates.
The Committee would not ha justified in
reducing the amount. He desired to
congratulate the Government on adopt-
ing the suggestion of the Public Service
Commissioner to concentrate the stores,
and to congratulate the Commissioner
on securing the services of a very com-
petent officer.

Mr. BATH: As far as the whole of the
Estimates were concerned there would be
nothing standing in the way of any one
of the departmental staffs of Western
Australia going straight to heaven when
the time arrived without any sin what-
ever recorded against him. If the
Opposition criticised them the Govern-
ment replied that they were all right ;
the officers were absolutely the very acme
of perfection. If the Government did
not praise them there was bound to be
some member of the Opposition who
would say they were all that could be
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desired. Therefore there was nothing
to worry about, He was still convinced
however that there was plenty of room
for imnprovement-in the ranks, of the civil
service of Western Australia. and what-
ever might be the capacity of these
gentlemen, in view of the attitude
adopted towards men who were not re-
ceiving a fourth of the salary paid in the
case under review, the am-endment was
one which should be supported by the
Committee, seeing that £408 seemed to
be a fair salary for the position.

The TREASURER: The positionk had
been classified by the Public Service
Commissioner and it was advertised at
£420 to commence with. Mr. Simpson
applied for it. He was receiving £400
and in accordance with custom the Comn-
mnissioner took into consideration the
salary that the officer was receiving at
the time that he applied for the appoint-
mnent and hie fixed the salary at £420
rising up to a miaxim-um of £450. Mr.
Simpson received the appointment in
February, 1908. Supposing the Coin-
mittee reduced the vote by £20 what
claimn would Mr. Simpson have against
the Government?

1Mr. Jacoby: None at all if the Coi-
mitten reduced the vote.

The TREASURER: In his opinion
Mr. Simpson would have a very strong
claim against the Government. Under
the Act if the appointment was approved
by the Governor-in-Council it became
practically a contract ; at any rate it
would be unwise and unfair to reduce the
item. This gentleman was an excellent
officer and had a splendid record in the
service of the State. Surely the Com-
mittee were not going to dishearten a
man for a paltry £20 when he was ap-
pointed to the position and selected from
many applicants. This gentleman would
make a saving of £2,500, which the m-em-
ber for East Fremantle seemed to doubt.
In these Estimates, although the figures
(lid not show more than £325 saving, the
actual saving this year would he some-
t'ing like £ 1,800.

Mr. ANOGWIN: While admitting all
that had been said about Mr, Simpson hie
wished to point out that the Treasnrer.
while keeping a mnan who had been earn-

ing a salary of £408 from getting a further
increase ,of £12, and, according to the
Treasurer, disheartening him, there was
the poor school teacher who was banished
to the bush and was earning only £100 a
year.

The Treasurer :Where is hie?
Mr. ANO WIN: It would be wise be-

fore the Treasurer's estimates, were
finished to produce the Treasurer's
reply to the deputation of school teachers.
to remind himn of his own statement that
the flnahczial condition of the State was
such that it was impossible to grant in-
creases which hie admitted they were
entitled to. It was not the amount hie
was complaining about, it was whether
officers holding high positions should
have their salaries increased at the
present juncture. From the report of
the Public Service Commissioner only one
conclusion could be formed. namnely that
at the start of this work the Public.
Service Commuiissionter had been of
opinion that £405 w,%as a sufficient salary,.
But because the officer appointed kind
been previously earning £400, the Trea-
surer had said that in the making of the
appointmnent that officer's previous salary
had been taken into consideration. He
(Mr. Angwinl might ask had that same
system been followed in respect of the
appointment of the chief electoral officer
whose salary was fixed at a lesser amount
than that r~ceived by the inspector of
rolls

*Amiendment put and negatived.
IteM, Tender Board fees, £263:
Mr. ANOWIN : It was scarcely neces-

sary to remind hon. members that the
Tender Hoard consisted of officers of
departments, who attended to their
duties in connection with the Tender
Board during office hours. That being
so, it was, in his (Mr. Angwin's) opinion,
unnecessary to pay the board any fees,
seeing that the mnembers of that board
were merely carrying out the duties for
which they were already being paid.
For that reason lie moved

That the item be struck out.
The TREASURER : The hon. mnember

was quite wrong in his impression in re-
gard to the Tender Board. These officers
could not attend to the business of the
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board during office hours, They had to
hold their meetings in the evenings.

-Ifr. Anqwin : They used to meet every
Tuesday afternoon.

The TREASURER : Undler the old
system the board had 'net in the after-
noons, but under the new, system they
had to meet in the evenings. The hoard
consisted of permanent heads of depart-
ments, each of whomn had a deputy. The
members of the board were the Engineer-
in-Chiof, the Under Secretary for Mines ,
the Under Secretary in the Colonial
Secretary's Department, the Under Secre-
tary for -Law, and the Commissioner of
Railways. Each had a deputy in. ease
of inability to attend, the deputies being
next in comnmand, in their respective de-
partments. JBy this system a combin-
ation of practical knowledge of the de-
partments was brought together, thereby
ensuring the best results. It was only
fair that those gentlemen, when they
attended evening meetings, should collect
fees, which by the way amounted to a
guinCe. sitting aL piece.' The I-on. inem-
ber would be ill-advised in pressing his
amendment.

[Mr. Daglish resumed the Choi<..

Mr. COLLIER : It was to be hoped the
member would press his amendment. It
looked very like giving plums to those
already well provided for. Why should
an additional pound a week be given to a
man likec the Commissioner of Railways,
who was drawing £1,500 a, year ? Every-
one of the officers mentioned as composing
the board was drawing upwards of £600
or £C700 a year. Seeing that they met
only once a week, surely they could find
sufficient time to get away fromn their
duties during the day to carry out the
business of the board.' If there was any
officer of the department -who could be
spared for an hour or two during the
week it was the under secretary- Clerks
bad regular routine to perform, but the
under secretary could get away almost
at any time. lion, members would
scarcely be doing their duty if they passed
an item like this. providing an additional
pound a week for men already drawing

large salaries. H-e would support tire
amendment.

Mr. JACOBY : As we were econo-
mising in every direction arid penalising
some of the lower paid men in the service,
it would be a disgrace if one voted for the
retention of this item. It was regrettable
the Governmient should attempt to ask
members to give these officers drawving
high salariez. further amiounts.

M,%r. TLROY : These officers would not
be able to devote the necessary time de-
manded by such important work as that
required from a tender board if they
Were only to dev'ote one evening in thle
week to it. It would be far better if
they could leave their offices for certain
hours during the day. The Auditor
General had condemned the slipshod
manner in which the Tender Board had
carried on. It was because of this slip-
shod way of doing things that there had
beeni defalcations of thousands of pounds,
yet we proposed to allow the members of
the board to attend to the work in their
spare tinle. At any rate, officers who
received such high salaries should have
sufficient patriotism to give this little
extra service the State asked from them
without extra remuneration.

The ATTORNEY (:ENERAL: If
members rejected this itemn it would
practically nMeana putting an end to the
sc-heme of reorganisation of which this
was only a part. The scheme. which it was
admitted should be given a trial, con-
temnplated the formation of a new board
under entirely new conditions. The im-
portance of the work done by thre board
was admitted. but to ask public servants
to come back after office hours to do it.
and to do i t gratuitously. and to expect
it to be done properly was to indulge
in an hallucination. The other proposi-
tion that thet- should do it in their office
horur4 had been tried and failed. The
work was not slummed because the
board wanted to slum it. it was because
the officers had to hurry the work in
order to get back to their offices. It was
a matter of considerable inconvenience
that the Under Secretary of the Crown
Law Department should be absent on
Tuesday afternoons.
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Mr. Brown: What does he know
about storesP

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
wider secrbtary should know some-
thing about the stores required for his
ow-n department.

Mr. Johneon: Would to goodness
there were more like him on the
board.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Cer-
tainly if there were more like him there
would be considerable improvements.
As a result of the work being slummed
the State had lost a considerable sum of
money. The new scheme was to obviate
rushing the work through in office hours
and to ask the officers to devote their
time after office hears. It was worthy
of a trial, and we could only make a
success of it if we gave some reasonable
remuneration. The fees proposed were
certainly reasonable for the important
and onerous work the hoard would be
called uoon to do.

Amendment put and a division taken
with the following result -

Ayes
Noes

Major

Mr. Angwln
Mr. Bath
Mr. Brown
Mr. Collier

A considerablc increase was shown in this
item as compared with the previous year,
and the amount might well be reduced.

The TREASURER:- The increased
sum was necessary this year, as the bi-
annual contracts had to be called for, and
they necessitated the expenditure of
about £500 for printing the forms, etc.;
that accounted for the excess this year.

Amendment put and negatived.
Vote (as reduced to £8,700) put and

passed.
Progress reported.

Howse adjourned as 11.20 p.m.

Sloieative Council,
Tuesday, 12th January, 1909.
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M~r. Nanson
Mr. O'Loghlen The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
Mr. Swan 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

Mr. GMI
Mr. Coorley
M r. Haiman
Mr. Moran
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Jacoby
Mr. Johnson

NOsE
M4r. Barnett
Mr. Carson
Mr. Coweher
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwlck
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Keenan
M r. Layman

Mr. Tray
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mr. A. A. Wilson
Mr. Heitrnann

(Teller).

Mr. Maie
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mlr. Please

Mr. Price
Mir. P. Wilson
Mr. Gordon

(Teller).

Amendment thus passed.
Item, Incidental, £1,350.
Mr. HOLMAN moved-
That the item be reduced by £500.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Report

of the Registrar of Friendy Societies for
1907. 2, Report of the Department of
Public Works, 1907-1908. 3, Mfunici-
pality of Perth By-law. 4, Land and
In come Tax Assessment Act., 1907-
Amendments to Regulations.

QUESTION - PORT HEDLAND-
MARBLE BAR RAILWAY.

Hon. RI. W. PENNEFATHER, for
Hon. Mf. L. Mkoss, asked the Colonial
Secretary: 1, When is it intended to call
for tenders for the construction of the
Port Hedland-'Marblc Bar Railway Y 2,

I

(CO-UNCIL.] Marble Bar Railway.


